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'" Ilrhe S nbbnth ' 1ll.e(ot~Ct. I char:acte.r ?f the. CI~inese, pe~u1iarl~ fits them 
~'I 'I for ImpliCIt subJectIon. TheJr leadlDg 

The coIlectors of taxes from £1,500 to £1,000. 
Even a subordinate officer, with a nominal 
salary of £10 or £12, ekes it out, by various 
means, to £200 and £300. 

by the bp"seIIOIcLerJ the spot. 
portion 

a certain 
iiIcOl'lPOI'atE,d society 

and provides for the quiet of his shop by giving 
a·copper cask to eaah; on receiving which they 
depart, and repeat -the same experiment el.se
where. The streets abound with these hllDd 
beggars, who ate seldom treated with indignity. 
A kindly indulgence is extended to them, and ' 
they enjoy a wescriptive right of levying a 
copper cask from every shop 0li' house they 
enter. It is said that this furnishes a liberal 
means of liveliho~d to an immense llumber of 

" The 
===================--=:.= characteristic is plain homely common sense-

From the North British Review fol' August they have not the"ima~inative qualities or pas-
to the 
fund fori 

CHINA. sionate enthusiasm of other oriental nations, The yomun is a large building, where the 
court~ of justice, prisons, and offices and houses 
of the mandarins, and other officials, are situat
ed. It consists of four divisions. The outer
most contains the jails, and places of confine
ment for short periods, as also the dwellings 

of the re
bet:omle a rich . neither have they the profound, excursive, and 

1. A Narrative of an .1jJxplorato~?J T1!Slt to each restless intellects of the nations of the West. 
of tIte Consular. f!!tws qf C~mla, ~~! be7/aif qf Filial respect and veneration is their most 
the CkitraIt JJflsswnaJ'y SOC'lcty, 2n tlte years prominent instinct-their notions of rule are 
1844-5.J.6, By the Rev. GEORGE SMITH, patriarchal. From their fathers and kindred 
M. A., of Magdalen Hall, Oxfor~. London, their respect extends to their rulers and their 
1847. \ l Emperor, who again, on their parts, take care 

2. IIesultury Note~~on the (Xovermncnt and Pe{)p e to fORter and encourage such feelings, and not 
0/ lCMnf!._. By frno~l~s T~YL?R, M~ADOWS, to' outrage them, Public opinion exists and 
Interpreter to Her Bntaumc Majesty s Con- prevails to sneh an extent as to keep a check 
suI ate at Canton. ,Lond?n, 18.47.. on bad government, or outrageously corrupt 

3. Three Years' H anden1ilfs In CllUla. By administration' but there is neither the desire 
ROBERT FORTUNE,' Botamcal ,Collector for I nor energy to' carry it further, There is no 
'the London Horticultural Society, Londrm, permanent ur hereditary nobility among this 
]847, . ' . people. There are many old families who are 

4. Cltina and the Ghmese ililsslOn. By the Rev, h€'ld in estimation, but the two great distinc
JA~IES HAMILTON, National Scotell Church, tioll~ of the people are into the literary class 

Regent Square. London, 18,17. and the plebeian. Admission into the literary 
China is undoubtedly the most singular class is open to every individual of the empire, 

country in the world. Possessing a population however poor or unknown; and from this class 
amounting to at least a third of the whole alobe arc selectetl all govel'llment officials, from 
human l'ace, and occupyiug a vast yet continuo the lowest clerk up to the greatest mandarin. 
ous and well defined portion of the globe, it Candidates for admission are subjected to a 
has existed as a peculiar and entirely secluded strict and generally an impartial examination. 
ki~llrdom for a longer period of time than any After having passed this first examination, they 
otD.er,.,naIIUU on the face of the earth. 'While undergo a second and more searching one be-

and wars and foreign conquests w.::re fore they can"become eligible for office; and a 
ges in the rest of the world- third is necessary fOl those who aim at the 

up from barbarism, highest posts. The candidates for these literary 
and then sinking into hrmors are always very numerous, and an in· 

hi"",.", held on in one uni- tense interest is shown at the periods of ex
form the same arts, the same I amination, both by the individuals themselves 
government, the sume laws, unchaug-ed and un- and their relatives, A great many are of course 
interrupted. except by casual outbreaks and rejected, but these return again and again to 
tumults within themselvcs, which were soon their studies, and make repeated attempts to 
calmed and smoothed over, 'While many pass the ordeal. Once accepted, they are aI
'mighty nations. of the VV e~tetn \Vorld, were still most sure to succeed ill time t? some Gov~rn
in a comparative barbansm, the ChInese had ment employment, and the. hlgh~st aP1?0l,nt
their various arts to em~el1ish domestic life,-' :nents ~re. open to all. ~o highly IS admISSIOn 
they were ((Iothed in thc7r silks and cotton9- Into tillS literary ~Iass pnzed by the people, th~t 
were expert in the culture of the soil-:-kne,~ a s,;!ccessful aspIrant sheds ~ lustre on hiS 
something of the nature of the magnetIc com· family. ana even ennobles hiS more humble 
pass-of gunpowder, and variou~ other invCl\- parent, 
tions still unheard of in Europe. The same government aud laws e:lLtend over 

the inferior officers. The second contains a 
hall of justice, fdr the formal trial of causes 
and criminals, as also apartments for public 
records, treasury, &c. The third includes the 
office of the mandarin himself, and rooms for 
the public reception of visitors; while the in
nermost divisiun comprises the private residence 
of the mandarin and his family. Attached to 
each of these establishments are the Shi Ye, 
the judicial advisers, and private secretaries of 
the mandarin. These men al'e the only people 
in China who devote themselves solely to the 
study of the law, and in so far they resemble 
our advocates, barristers, and sergeants-at· law ; 
but they are scarcely ever made mandarins 
(j udges,) and none of them act as counsel fOI 
either of the litigating parties in an action at 
law; their sole business is to protect the in
terests of the mandarin their employer, to point 
out to him the proper way of conducting his 
. . examinations, and to see that the de
cisions he pronounces are in strict accordance 
with the laws, 90 a,s that he may not incur any 
of the penalties laid down in the-code of the 
Board of Civil Office, and thus subjected to 
degredation or dismissal. These lawyers are 
not recognized as official servants of Govern
ment, but are in the private employmcnt of the 
mandarins. Certain of these devote their at
tention to the criminal, and others to the civil 
law. Besides these, there are a set of nonde· 
script retainers, who hang about the mandarin, 
and are the negociators of all the special bribes, 
and othel' illegal gains of their mastel', and a 
number of inferior Government clerks, who 
keep accounts of the revenue, and make copies 
of all law papers, and other Government busi· 
ness. The judges alone investigate, and de
cide in all causes and trials; there are no 
counsel for the prisoner, and of course nothing 
corresponding to juries. Threats, and torture, 
too, are of daily occurrence. The interior of 
a yamun is said to present a very strange and 
bustling scene. 

The extreme caution of 'their natures, a the whole of the empire, and each province has 
certain timid and ~xclusive. P?licy, which ~as its full complement of Governm.ent ?~cials. 
all along charactel'lzed theIr IIIlercourse With If we call to mind that each provmce IS III ex
surrounding nations, as much, perhaps, as their ten't equal to an ordinary European kingdom, 
Ilelf-conceit, which made them look down upon we need not be surprised at the number of these 
all othel'8 as barbarians, had the effect of keep. officials. There are, in the first place, three "The almost unceasing flail-like sounds of 
ing them for so long, a time in such a stato of grand orders of mandarins: 1st, the ciyil;. 2d, beating with the bamboo, eitber 8S a punish
singular seclusion. At last, howe-:el', the ~pel1 tbe literary, who su~e~nte.na the ~xamlDatlOns ment for ascertained guilt, or to extort confeB· 
bas been broken; an almost unaVOidable war of for tlegrees and admiSSIOn mto the literary class; sions and evidence-the cries of the sufferers
aggression has done to them, what, wars and 3J, the milita!:Y: Ea~h of these orders may the voices of the examining mandarins ,ques
conquests seem to have ~con the ~JlIef a&,ent~ again be Bubdlv](led. IDtO other. three, so. that tioning, bulIying, and wheedling-the voices of 
in 'performing among all the natIOn,s of the there al;e in all lll~e mandarinS, or, hlgh.er the porters stationedi'-ht the doors, between the 
world-it has opened up this vast empIre to the officers, in each provltlce-all those beIng diS- first and second and the iecond and third di-

. intercourse, and influence, and example of other \ tilJl"uished by the quality and color of the but- visions, transmitting, in a loud singing tone, 
races and other modes of civilization. If it be ton~ on the top of their caps. A simple enumer- orders for different officers to repair to certain 
not g~od for man to live alone, lleithel is it for ation of the different d~nominati.?ns of the places where they are wanted-the c(lnstant 
nations. for we find that the same narrow, con- several officers of the provlDce of Kwang-tung, running hither and thither of some of the in· 
tracted,' and selfish lIotions, which arise in the will so far indicate the nature of th~ir duties, mates of the place, and the. frequent appear
solitary and sll,cluded individual, are ~10 less apt aud afFonl.a general idea,of ,the offiCials of the anee of criminals and witnesses being escorted 
to take possessIon of a whole commumty. Hell~e other provmces. There IS first the Tsung-tu, to and from the prisons and rooms fOI' examina
the exclusive jea:1ousy ,of strangers, the vam or Governor-General, whose power not u?fre- tion-are sounds and sights that bewilder and 
boasting, and ignorance of the man~ers an.d quently extends ovor mo!e than one pr.ovlDce. agitate those who ha'fe not been accustomed to 
history of all other nations, 80 conspICUOUS ID Then a Governor, Supel'lnte~dent of Fman.ce, them, and serve to heighten that dread which 
the Chinese. . Provincial Judge, Collector of. Sa~t Duties, all Ohinese entertain of entering a yamun."-

Hitherto our information regarding the actual Grain Collector, Intendant of. CIrCUIt. Prefe.ct MeadOl/)s, p, 115. 
state of China has been derived from the hasty of Department, and three Sub-Prefects, DIS' The yamun of a district magistrate thus com. 
survey of ambassadors quickly pa~sin,g ~hrou:'l'h trict l'dagistrat,f and assistants, Townshi~ Magis· 1.f",'~"D within itself what may be called the 

. it, or the cas\lal repo,rts of a few mlsslOnan.es tl'ate and assls~ants,. I';I~pector of Pollee, In- general police station on a great scal&-the 
who had been p,ermltted, under many restnc- spector of River Pollce, Secretary, Treasurer, county jail, as it were, for the custody of debtors 
tions to enter the country, But now that five Prison Master, Superintendent of C?stoms. and of criminals, awaiting trial or execution
of tie largest maritime cities have been opened The Government salaries of these offiCIals are the place where quarter-sessions alld assizes 
up 'Oy treaty to the trade and free intercourse very small; the highest, that of the Govern?r- are held-the offices of al1 the subordinate 
of aU nations, we begin to have the aCC(ltJllts of General amounting only to £60 of English officers of the courts, and the office and resi
travelers who have made themselves acquainted money, 'and the lowest ranging frnm £12 to dence of the chief mandarin, who is at once 
with the language, and whose oPl?0l'tunities of £20. The consequen~e is that. their in~omes judge, sherriff, coroner, and commissioner of 
observation have been more extensive and more are made up by extortIOn and bribes, leVied on taxes. In a populous district such a building 
unreserved than those of any of their predeces- the coinmunity, This, like the arrangements is calculated to contain from 300 to 500 indi
sol's. Of the works more recently pubJisl;1ed of some of our European Govel'Dments (the viduals, and in a less populous place about 200. 
on this subject, we have selected a volu~~ by Russian for example)"is a most un~ort~nate one, The Chinese, however, in their domiciles, con
the Rev. George Smith, ~f the Churc? MISSI?n- and leads to endless .abuse of Justlce_. The trive to pack into amazingly little. room, 80 that 
ary Society; another volume by a Dlplomat!st, vast extent of the empIre, too, and the Impos- their buildings do not at first view appeal' so 
resident in Canton; and a third by a scie,ntJfic 'sibility of the most vigilant central Government extensive. 
traveler ;-all of whom have sgent from two to taking due cognizance of the whole, te~ds In the habits of the Chinese popula-
three years in China, and have acquired a greatly to peculation and abuse of .authorlty, tion in the country districts, are 
knowledge of the lan&uage. it is true that the and to that feebleness of the. executive power ·ve. In the largest towns, 
range of these travelers has been limited to the which prevails throughout Chma. in Oanton, there are fre-
mari.time citie~ an.d surrounding distl'ists, and "I have found it impossible," says Mr. Mea- of the mob. Their 
has not extended mto the central parts.of th d "t I ' w'ltll any degree of certainty contempt and hatred of foreigners cannot be 

. t th 'I P k' b' h ows, 0 ealn, ' Jl' F • ~lI,lplre, ~rd evedn hO e chaplta "L' e ~n; udt w - what the real incomes of the mandarins, as in- easily restrained, and the appe aUon" an-
It 18 consl ere t at suc a unllormlty an same- 1 b'lI I £ and special bribes may quee," 01' "foreign devil," is a term of common 
ness pervade the whole empire-that the peo- creasec y 1 ~~a ees with the harvests ~hich repreoch. Canton, bowever, affords not a 
pIe and institutions of anyone province are so amoud~ to. they vary good or bad r~nder it favorable specimen of Chinese manners. In 
like those of any other-it may be presumed accor ~nd~ffis It? a~~ect the land.t~x-a pro- the more northern cities, and in the country 
that we glean from their partia} observations a easy

d.01 .1 cu 0/ with which much extol" a' s~i:anger may sa~ely ming~e ,vith the 
Pretty accurate cfmcention of the average' COll- c.ee I?g m c?ndnec IQnThey vary also WI'th the . b t th nCJonvemeIfce than ....d. • f h hIli,. tlOU IS carrie 011. WIt ou any 0 _ er I • ,. 

J' ltTlohn 0 t elw .0 e emf PClhr? hr.' r.umber of law.suits, and the wealth of the at arising from their excessive cunoslty. 
e popu atJon 0 mao bot !Tom natIve I:" '. d lastly they.vary with They are almost uniformly kind, hospitable, aud 

statements and the calculations of foreigners, Iltlgathmg partIes 'f' atnl ' ·ndl·vI.'dual mandarins gOOd-humored. '. 
h b ' d I h . I' tie c aracters 0 Ie 1 " d f I as een estlm~te at "not ess t an 360 ~II Ions. The Ie al incomes of the lower mandarins, are, A great proportion of the lower or ers 0 tie 
Immense as thIS amount of human belUgs ap- . d dg . I' ffi 'ent that they have community fare but poorl.y, a,nd have gre.at .• h' . Th lD ee so notonou~ y msu Cl , d I b d h 1 pears, It IS per aps not an over·estlmate. e l- I h'· .. k' ven to a foreigner difficu1ty in making ont then BI y reo a , w I e 

street, 

tattered 

.\"ftOft'l blind persons, who, in many instances, are 
,confEI¢tiioner, banded together in companies or societips. au b-

to a code pf rules, on breachjof wHich the 
transgressor is expelled ,the corymunity, and 
loses his guild~ . , .. ' '- , 

".In every llttle open spacr there are crowds 
of traveling dQctors, haran~uing the multitude 
on the wonderful powers ana healing virtues I?f 
the medicines which they ~expose for sale_ 
Close by, some cunning fortune·teller may be , 
seen, with cra(ty I~ok, explaining to some awe

Ll'aue'S-'1 stricken simpleton his future destiny in )ife, 
nondr-al'2m:eon from.a number. of ,books arranged before him, 

built, 
a dirty 
streets, 

generally 
'direc:tio'Ils, and ale 

There are 
any show, 

temples, 
.- '_'_"C and in 

deslcribes bis first 

naturally 
beirl!!', told 

and consulted with due .solenmity. In another 
part, some tame birds are exhibiting their clever " 
feats, in singling out, from amongst 'a hundred 
others, a piece of paper enclosipg fa cQin, and.' 
then receiying a grain of millet as Ii reward for 
their c1evemess. At a little distan'ce are some 
fruit-stalls, at which old and youn~ are making 
purchases, throwing lots for the quantity they 

. N hi. . are to receive. ear t ese, agam, are, nOIsy. "<-
gangs of people. pureuing a less equivocal 
course of gambling, and evincing. by their e.lt· 
cited looks and clamors, the intensity of their 
interest in the issue. In another part may be 
seen disposed the apparatu8 of some Ch,inese 
tonaor, who is performing his skillful vocation 
on the crown of some fellow-countryman unable 
to command the attendance of the artist at' 
house of his own." • ¢ be continued, 

From .. work liOon to be issUed [t'om thll pr~ss of L, 
Colby & Co. " , 

THE ~mDEN ~lISSIONA-RY. 

the n~rhl>A 
to the foreigners, 
"01 .. "",\ ~'Llc(:essi(l'n! of narroW 
rtA"Arvi'nh the of streets_ 

course, narrow lanes 
sUl~celeu each .other, and the is 

p"r"dil.lI.lllv impressed on the mind, that such is 
!7ATIA"R 1 character of tha of the city. 

,busy traders, \:Iarbers, 
Y"llUtJ'l,Hj and porters, make their' way; while 
oc,casliol~allv the noisy abrupt of vocifer-

remind the that some 
of bulky dimensions on their 

suggest the expediency of keeping 
at a distan,ce; to avoid collisioll. :Now and then 
the of the scene is relieved by some 
portly or merchant of the higher 
class, in a sedan-chair on the shoulders of 
two, four men. Yet, with all this 
hurry din, there seldom occurs any accident 

'Of good nature. On the river 
order and regularity prevail. Thougb 
probably not fewer than 200,000 deni-

the river, whose hereditary domains 
IWHll'n'Y, element that supports their little 

yet harmony and good feeling ar\, 
cOJ]SP'~C~IO in the accommodating manner with 

make way for each other. These 
,_:L, -- of the human species show 

JiI!tjlos:ophfc spirit of equanimity, and 
this way, to strip daily life of many 

trOll bles ; while the fortitud~ 
with which the occa~ional injury or 

del.tl'llctlion of their boat is borne, is re~arka-
, 

I,.",t"rn from the wide' expanse 'of ,the 
rj"Ar,·fHj to the 'streeta in the suburbs, 

spirit of contented'-adaption to extemal 
eveI;1vhere ohservable; and it is diffi

",hi"h td regard with most surprise-the 
of the one" or ,the little boats 

as family residences to the other. 
something of romance in th'e effect of 
streets. On either . side at~ shops, 

uc"""',u1 (lut with native ware, fumiture, and 
or various kjnds. These are 

. - fC"'d . '11' f Itt e e8lt&tlon m spea mg, e, "d 11 h 61ty.O anton IS· sal to contam a mI Ion 0 f h' h ,. 1 ay . but they hosts of DAggats are t~. be ~oun. mat e 
inhabitants; 'that of Foo-chow- 600,000; and ~ t eu' ot er gams 1; 3. gener\ w. g' into par- For these a tax IS leVied In Amoy, and I'.n,m~,t' 
the other ,cities visited are reported to be .ave many reasons or. not en erm . . r I in otlier cities throughout the kingdom, 
generally swarming with inhabitants. Ell t even ~cularsi U niler these Clrc;mstancesti It IS Itt e of which is' called .. the king of 
supposing the estimate above Il'iveu to be COl'- etter t,lan a guess when as~ume ~e I the beggars." _. This tax is partly optional ~it~ 
reet, the whole area of ClJina "Proper contains mandaJ'ms t? get about ten tImes, .t e ow~s~ the . and is indirectly under the cogm-
1,300,000 squa~e mileH, so that we' have to each about fifty tIInes the a',IIount of th.elr legal m die Government. ' .. The king," who 
square !pile 277 human beings, It: Now, if we comes. O~e of those 1lI the l'e~elpt t ~ho~t is duly elected from among the number of the 
compare this rate of population V{ith that of £22 legal mc?mc, once complamed. ~Il mg Y on each householder at the be-
England, as iflorded by the last census of 1841, t~ me about hiS poverty, and on my.hmtmg that , the "year, and ascertains tbe m~ID[Uly. 
we shall find that in it there are 287 persons to hiS p~st was after all not a bad one! he prote.s~- which he is willing to give, .1.IUlU"'''. 

every "quare ml·le. We must not then be de- ed, WIth. some earnestness, that. hiS whole ID- isiibs,ctl.ptiion 
• d d d 7000 t I (£2333 ) oriler to be fre'e 'from the annoyance 

eehed,by exaggerated conceptions of the ex· cq~e 1 not excee, .ae s',.' fior .clatter of the'stic:ksby 
trem d 't f th oRuJatioll of Chi . wblch he had, he said, to gIve a great deal For the sum of five 

. e ensl Y 0 e P . away"-P 100 
With a comparativel)81evel and arable country, . c· . month, he gives a 
a. rich' soil, that in many localities bears two Mr. Mea~ows exhihits a table of the ~overn. with thir'E :e"c'ol>ies,l 
~?Ps a year, and an industrious and frus-al ment ~alanes pf ~b~ State offiCials, 'and ~the 

,people; the a.verage density of the populatIOn actual mcomes winch by,extortlon 
'come.a. ~onsid,e~aqly short, of th.at, pf England. and .other me,mll •. dedUl:ed 
;-::~,.h. ~rf,!l,J~el!!,};o(;su~f~ce, an~ an amount ~f matlon he c~ul ~ nI'." 
poPIl'a~IO.~rJl,9.u~~ t~ ty.re~ty-.five :Ep~lands, thIS ~eneraL receives '. 
vat empI!e IS' rul!.ld)by~.i,the. despotic sway of annum, but he co~trtves , 

",9M!~!'~dlJa\:;:,~lie;.ginhis'"qf:a people mp~t C?m~ £8,323., A governor.~f 
'I' "f;!_nllY'!~9~1~~~~eI~,goyernment: '" The, mild ~oml11'ally! £;50, and makes'lt.lipi tbc,.it4, ,;3~IS.I. ..to: 

Qd "lulf~llve: 'and 'geDe~al1y. llDlmp~S81Oned Judge lias ;£43 of salary, and makes up wiG"VV'J. , 1pOIIey. 
.. J.. .' ... 1 f J" l' ,> . , f 
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cbildbaptized. At last the \lse of compulsion 
was determine.d upon. The magistrate of the 
district held the ch~ld in his arms 'during the 
ceremony, and gave him the name of Frederick 
William John. During the services two offi. 
cers stood at the door, ready to offer their as
sistance in case any' resistance should be made . 
The writer in the paper from which this account 
is taken, adds with much simplicity, .. The feel
ings of the clergyman while administering the 
sacrainimt under such circumstances, as well 
as those of the parents while witnessing it, 
!pust hll-ve belm of a very peculiar nature." We 

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN DELAWARE. REVIVAL INTELL,IG};$'CE:.-It is exceedingly, CLERGYM'EN'Bj SALARIEB.-.,An article, is' 
The N ati9nal Era contains a Circular cheering, in this day general. apathy, to the rounds of the papers, stating that the Rev . Qll)t $nbbnti) 

~, , ' ,----
New York, Oetob~r '1,184'1. 

MEN OF ONE IDEA. 

• 

It is very common to hear certain classes of 

the Delaware State Anti-Slavery Spciet,/, sollicit-/I the notices which Dr. Hawkes of New Orleans, receives, as pastor 
ing aid in the work of abolishing slavery from contain of revi;~ls of Christ's Church and Pr~fessor in tho Univer-
that State. The officers of the Society say that of the New York ~ity of Louisana, a salary', of n~t less: ~haii ten 
an undercurrent has long been setting towards tist churches in thousand d~llars per allnum; The' Editor "of ' 
the port of freedom, until. now a great pl'opor- a healthful condition, "Ne~I's.~atu~day. Gazette," a'.J:>hil.adelphia po.-
tion of the population are prepared for emanci- ing revivals. The C pel', In an article refl'lrring to the matter, very' I, 

h Ifh . I k~ , 
pation. There are now only about. two thou- t at severa 0 t e Just 'I remar s:- ' . " ~ . individuals spoken of in derision as "men of 

one idea;" and no doubt those wHo use the ex
pl'ession generally imagine that by doing ~o tl1ey 
effectually silence the persons in question, and 
tum from 'them the public sy'mpathy. We~re 
not disposed to deny that there are persons ",ho 

sand three hundred slaves in the State, held by ciation have been _ "While on this subject, we' cannot avoid at-
a comparatively small part of the population. vivals." The ten~ing to the conditio~ of: the, clergymen of the I -' , 
A great majority of the citizens are non-slave- larly mentioned, in Untted States who reSide \ out of large citial. r 
hold~rs, and opposed to the s,/ste4 of slavery been baptized d As a general rul~, th~ c~ergf of-our large ,QitieB and towns are faIrly paId r !but not more. In . 
in interest and feeling. A prospective bill for others admitted to h h" d" ' t e. couutry t. elr col) Itlon,in a vast majority 

" !. emancipation was before the Legislature at its of whom are heads of lDstances, IS lamentable. T,aken in a body 
! THOUGHTS ON REVIVALS, last session, which they believe would have Secretary mentions, recent revival in their salaries will-not' average four hundred 

think a~ much. , deserve the title, even when used, as it ~o,m
monly is, in 'a contemptuous manner. Indeed, 
we know that there are not a few, bigoted 
fanat~cs in t~e world, who are so absorbJd with 
Bome one inbignificant idea, that they; exalt it 
immeasurably above its proper place, and can 

,~ A revival of " undefiled religion" is very de- passed if it had been introduced at an earlier Longmeadow, Mass. i other papers cOlltaiin dollars a year. Four ,~undred dollars a year 
. . I f h k' d f day. In view of these ,facts, the fin'ends of fil'ee- accounts of reyivals: various places in and a, wife to support..Jchildr!ln to rear up, edli: 

sirablfil,i but a reVlva 0 any ot er lD 0 re- cate and. maintain! It is ttue, four hundred' 
ligion ll!'t~ be dreaded.. A superstitious regard dom feel encouraged to put forth renewed Middle and States. The B dollars a year will procure rooel, raiment and 

, see no importance in any thing else. i To the 
application of the title to such ,persons, 
we do not object. It describes their characters 
as wall' as any other expression which could be 

for cerem'~lIiies and observances of human in- efforts for the accomplishment of their object. Church in N. Y., has been ,·"",i';_ house room; and the chiltIren can be educated 
vention-a religion consisting in ,excited pa~- They look to the benevolence of abolitionists ed, and twenty been baptized at I,h~ public sch~ols. But the laity are very 

: used i, and as they generally do more harm th'l-n 
good, they are perhaps justly liable to the l!e
proach which the exp:ession is designed to con-

vey. , ' l 

! But there is another, appli~ation of the title, 
td which we object. ,We refer to its use in 
ff:lference to the reformers of the ag~, ,to whom 
it 18 not ullfrequen tly applied py t~ose'-who 
-would. resist their appef,!ls, or turn them into de
l'ision. It is true th!\t these refor#1ers genl'lrally 
appear before the public each tiS the advocate 
of some favorite idea; and, under such ~ircum
stances, they are quit~ likely ,to seem, particular-

" ly to superficial observers, neglectful' of other 
equally good objects. But a little closer scrutiny 
of their ch~racters will usually,show, that they 
al'e alive to all the woes which afflict mankind, 
and are ready to labor for their removal when
ever a suitable oppOl'tunity is. ,pres~~ted. Be-

I li~virig, however, in the principle of a division 
of'labor, tbey have deyoted themselves to some 
Bingle department, and hope that 'their influence 
will be' more or les9 felt, though indirectly, in 
every other ,department. To speak of such 
persons as, men or one idea, and especially to 

· do so for the pUl'p~se of casting reproach upon 
them, is in a high degree unjust. They are the 
lights .of the age-the Fioneers, who go forward 
to- prepare a way in which those who now 

_ ~eride them will be glad to walk at' no distant 
I ',day. Ir.stead of being classed with unbalanced 
I and bigoted fanatics, :.they ought to Tank with 

such men BS Luther,'Hioward, and Wjlberforce j 
not tosay with the Apostles themselves, who gave 
Buch prominence to the one great idea of 
s,alvation through J esua Christ. ' 

sions merely, or in the name of Christianity abroad, for means to ,carryon the warfare. The Southern PI"~Sb,vtllri,m says thai a exa~tlDg; and whIle they will 'not 0.1' caimot,pay 
alone-is not honorable to God, nor promotive This they are encouraged to hope, from the con- powerful and work of aJ:ur wmp~nsat!on to theil: spiritual guides, 

f 
'd' h D 1 . Spirit of God has 'd' E ther .are .deslr~u,s that. they sh,.mld keep up that 

of the best interests of men. None 0 these Sl eratlOn t at e aware occupies a position experIence m lJlory pOSItiOn m SOCIety whIch their means will not 
effect the purification of the healt or reforma- where the influence of her example will be College, in the IOuun,t: which a large prop or- ~arrant. Let their pasto!', m~ke his appearance 
tion of the life. The infiueuce of excitement very extensively felt. If she should abolish tion of the stuldents been llOpefully con· m the sanctuary on a Sunday morning tn a 

may indeed produce' a partial reformation for slavery, it is quite likely that several other verted. shabby old hJlt or coat, and it, 'will afford food for a week's censorious comment. It' is not 
a short time, while the heart is unrenewed; but States would soon follow. The arguments WANT OF REL NEWSPAPERS 'IN ENG- merely the smallness of the saJarY'which coun
the individual returns in a little while to his and expectations presented in the Circular are LAND.-A cOlrre,sP'DnciElIltoftheChristianChroni- try pastors have to complain of. Small as the 
former course. Multitudes, under the influence very plausible, to say the least. ele, writing from , says he has be,en pittance is, iIi too many iustances they fail to <. 

of exc
itement, have profess.ed to be the servants • . d hid ., , receive their just and hard'-earned dues' and DISABILITIES OF THE JEWS. surpl'lBe at t e not on 'I enommatlOn- few, indeed,_ are a.ware of the misery whi~h thel 

of God, and have joined the churches, who have I ' h b d 1 1 aI, but of religious n;wspapers in want o,f punctuaht,Y and g' 00-d "al'th pl·oduces-. 
t as een reporte a ready in the pub ic Ii never given,up their sins, except some scanda- h J England. The yans are endeavoring to 'Whe~., then, we hear at wi,de intervals' of tl'm"e 

prints, t at a ew, one of the Rothschilds, has 
lous ones, and are now as much 8S they ever been elected to,the British Parliament-a new support one, as an of their peculiar views, of a case or two of clergymen receiving their 
were tinder the influence and control of worldly but beside this is not another denomina- thousands per annum, we cannot 'help thiI1king . 

. S h h h b d d fact in the treatment of that perse1:uted peo- . l' Thel'e are two that of the fi,fteell' or twenty .tbou,san,d poor c. ountrv.' 
motives. uc c urc mem ers, prou an tIona paper In ." pIe. It is the first time that their civil disa- clergymen-learned, plOUS, zealous in' their 
worldly, are a disgl'ace to the cause of God, bilities have been removed, and the event is profess to be The Non~Oonforrni8t calling-. who are compelled to live on, year' 
and an injury to, the souls of mon. A revival so important as to deserve special notice, and and The of 1 which circulate after year, witllOUt means to procure the com-
f r' ( 11 d) th t d 1 t h h h h h b . 1 forts of life." ' o re 1910n so co. e a a (S 0 a c urc devout thanksgiving to God. The measure among t e c urc es jut, certam y, c· 

only sucl~ converts, will doubtless please those has met with opposition, of' course, and one from reading Ll,,;Ill.; one would suppose their 
who are chiefly an~ious to increase the numbers editors 01' contrl could be troubled with member, Lord Lonsdale, is reported to have 
of the church, and 'also its respectability among 'd 'h t h h Id b' religion. The is, they'. are sold to the . . '. sal. a e S ou every' sorry to see our 
carnal men; but It lS only a source of gnef to S bb th d h d d J h k' zealots of the h faction, and . .. ,a a ay c ange , an ews aw mg 
the pIOUS soul, who knows that "those thmgs b t th t t Id 1 h S d " spend all their "",.,AI- in opposing the establish-. . a ou e S ree soc ot es 011 un 0.'1; to 
whIch are highly esteemed among men are h' h th M h G d' I'" If ment, to the m. ore vital and practical . ... " .. W lC e anc ester uar tan rep les, 
abommatlon m the Sight of God. Pure rehglon P t t t' .. . 1 '1 f h truths. . ' . ro es an Ism IS ID contlDua pert rom t e 
IS op~osed to sm l;I~d all selfishness. ~t br~ng8 assaults of Judaism on tbe one hand, and BAPTIST IN BENGAL . .:....Zion's 
the smner to see hImself a rebel agalDst God, 'C h]' . h h . h Ad h P' fBI . at 0 lClsm on t e ot er, It appears to us t at vocate says t e ' rovmce 0 enga , 

• 
PRAYER EXTRAORDINARY.-:-An exchapgp says 

that the following prayer was offered' by 8. 

Me~hodist minister who, was captain of a ~om
pany il!- one of tpe Mississippi regiments, just 
before the battle. 'of Buena Vista, whilst the 
troops were forming. It is hard .to ~eve it, 
and yet we suppose it exprcssesjust about what 
one would have asked ror in such circumstances, 
if he had prayed at all:~ , " 

. , 

and beg for mercy v.t Jesus' feet. It mfluences h d Id b . ' . N . . . t e most pru ent course wou e to gIve though scarcely sOie~~eII511re ID territory as ew 
hIm to forsake all hIS sms, and to keep all of b h fi' I d I h fi h h ' England, contains ore numerous population , . ot all' pay, an et t em g tout t ell' own 
GQd s commalldme,n~s. It mak~s him a new differences between, themselves. We can not than the United Of a Baptist Associa-
man. Instead of hvmg and actmg constantly h I h' k' h' h 'th Id tion of 20 the midst of s' uch a . : _ . . e p t m mg, t at m t at case, nel er wou 
t? g:ratlfy himself, as he form~rly dId, he now be very dangerous to Pl'otestar.tism." Lord population, we say, " What are these 
hves a~d la~ol's. for God and hiS cause; he now John Russell gives a hearty welcome to BaroIf among so many l' et it is pleasant to think 
f~e1s hiS. o~hgatlon to love God supremely, and Rothschild, and in his speech at the ciose of the of so much among the heathen. The 
h~s ." ne.lghbor as. himself." When many indi- electio'n, is reported as saying: annual -meeting ;this Association' was he1d 
vlduals In one neighborhood are thus .. turned "B t th t' l' h th d' 1 t No b 't t' t' .. u e Ime las now come w en e Isa- as vem er. s a IS lCS are gIven III a 
from darkness to light, and from the power' of bilities which afflicted the Protestant Dissenters, fOl'eign paper. 20, baptisms '249, 
Satan unto God," there. is cause for great J' oy and the disabilities which affected the Roman' b h nett IDcrease mem ers 1207, preac ers 

"Be with us this day' il,l ,the conflict, oh 
Lord.! We are few, and the enemy are many I 
Be with us, as Thou wast with Joshua, when he 
went ~own (rom G~lgal to Beth-horn and 'Ajalon, 
to smlte the Amorttes. 'Wr, do not ask you for 
the sun and moon to stand still, but grant,uB 
~enty of power, plenty df daylight, and no 
cowards. Take old ~qugh and Rltady under 
Thy special charge.' Amen I Company, by 
the right flank, 6:{uick st.ep,forward-m·a-r.c-h!" 
His company, it is said, performed wonc\.ers on ' 
the field that day. 

\ in that place. Then, instead of pride is found Catholics, bave been .remoyed. You have d.e- 61 Th' 
d b h 1 f . elr I letter was on Spiritual-

humility' instead of blasphemy prayer and clare y tee ectlOn 0 Baron Rothll'Chtid ' " -. ! .' (cheers) that the day has arrived for the re- Mindednes8. The proposes to pub· 
pra~Be j lDstead of the .love of sm, the love of moval of the last vestiges of religious intoler- lish a Monthly in the native language, 

tbe obeen'ance of the seventh day of the week hol~ess. Where fashIOn was once eagerly ance, (cheers) and that hereafter the privileges and another in' to be calleel The Oriental 

Fl'om the foregoing it will be easy to infer 
-how we regard the expression." one idea. men:" 

when used in reference to thoBe who advocate 

88 the Sabbath. They are not fanatics who now Christ and those worthies who of the free people of this United Kingdom- Baptist. 
attach no importance to tlny other than that inherit the promises are imitated. The subjects the privilege to serve th~ crown! the privilege 
truth. They hold to all the truths reyealed in of this work of grace are willing to confess to reP.resent the people I~ Parhament-a~'e to 

POLO,RED CONVENTION.':"'The 6th of October ' 
was fixIJd upon as the' day ror holding, in the 
city of ~roy, N, Y., a' Matioi!al Convention of 
colored Americans ~na their friends, the objects 

the W(lfll of God"and al'e devoted to the best .' h' f . he enjoyed by all the subjects of her l\hJesty, '" . son ow t e sms 0 whIch they. have been withOut the distinction of religious' persuasion. 
interests of man in every department. They guilty. Have they been engaged in employ- (Cheers.) Can you doubt, gentlemen, that 

'. ,believe, ho\yevel', that the sysiem of interpreta- ments which are injurious to community 1-they such a decisio!, on the part of the electors 
, ~ion upou whicli a change of the Sabbath is abandon those employments let it CQst what it of London, WIll have its weight-its great 

II . t'fi d' d' "f • .' . weight-I would say its prevailing weight 
genera y. JUs 1 e , Jeopar 1zes every .orm 0 may. Have they lnJured the reputatIon 01' (h) th d l'b t' f P l' 
d

. . h d h . I 'd' c eers upon eel era Ions 0 ar lament, 
Ivme trut , an t reatens BenouS 'I an In- property of others1-they are ready, as much and that we shall see that the next Parliament 

jUl'iously to effect the views of revelation itself. as in them lies, to make restitution. They feel will have the glory of establishing and pro
Hence they feel called upon to lift up a ,warn- th,a.t they .. are not their own, but bought with clai.ming ~t once, t~e. completion o~ the great 
ing voice, and to spare no pains to disseminate a 'price." They are willing, as faithful stewards, soc.la.l edIfice of CIVIl, of commerCial, and ,of 

I h d t 
. . " . rehglous freedom 1" (Loud cheers,) 

w lat t ey regal' as rue views m reJerence to to make use of the tIme and property entrusted • 
the claims of the only Heaven-appointed Sab- to them. Hence they are diligent in business, BAPTIST MISSION AT RANGOON. 

, bath day. Instead, therefore, of being men of and willing to lop off their extravagap.cies in Dr. Judson writes from Rangoon, March 
simply,one idea, they are men. of at least one dress, &c., and also the gratifications of a de- 28th,-' I have just returned from baptizing a 
idea more'than those who reproach, them. praved appetite, that they may have wherewith Burman convert, in the same tank of water 

• I to help the widow,' the fatherless, and, other where I baptized the first Burman conYert, 
, ' Moung Nau, twebty-eight years ago. It is 

.. ' MISSIONS OF THE- AMERICAN BOARD. ilona of need, and 'also to propagate the religion fi . I d . now twenty- ve years smce a mmistel'ed 
Frbm a detailed repo1·t of the concerns of of the Bible. To work for God is their con- baptism in Rangoon', the few converts that 

. the' ,American Board of Commissioners for stant employment. They have indeed "come have been made during that period, being 
· '<,:~,QE~)gn Missions, read, at a recent meeting. at 0ut from the world, a~d are separate." Their general1y baptized by tIle native pastor. My 

, 'B '~J . h 1'1' • h' b d h' time has been mostly spellt in Maulmain, where, 
,. ,'<,"':;r':',' ,9.u,a OJ 'It appear~ t at the receipts· of the year anectIone are set on t mgs a ove, an tell' h h , It" having been instl'UmentaJ, wit ot ers, of rais-

" .,:,:.;l;;~.;,~,aa, amounted to, $209,365 21, and the expendi- inheritallce is in heaveli. How much is a re- ing up a few Burmese and Karen chul'{lhes, I 
'" :-~): ture_s to $264,783 73. The Bbard has now vival of ~his ancient and holy religion needed have left them, since my return from America, 

under its car.e twenty-six missions, embracing in our land, at the the present time! "Iniquity in the care of my dear and excellent mission a
ninety.six stations, in connection with which abounds ;" the plants of gi'ace seem to be dry- ry brethren, and am now making a small at-
there are, laboring 140 ordained missionaries, dE j the multitude are pUl'Buing the way to tempt once more in Burmah Proper. 'The attempt, however, is made uRder very 
nine of whom are also physici.ans; six printers ruin; very many church members, who have discouraging circumstances. The present ad
and book-binders j 193 married and unmarried professed to renounce their sins, are living in ministration of government, though rather more 
females; makitlg 370 missionary laborers sent violatibn of their religious vows, and indulging friendly to foreigners, is more rigidly intoler
from this country-associated. with whom are in almost every kind of fashionable sins, and ant than that of the late king Tharawaddy. 
2!il native preachers and 135 other native helpers, yet think themselves to be in the way to heaven I Any known attempt at proselyting would be , . instantly amenable at the criminal tribunal, and 
ma~ing the whole numper connected with the What ,aD occasion have true saints to 'weep over would probably be punished by the imprison
:B6al'd an'd dependent on it mainly for support, the desolations of Zion I How Satan triumphs! ment or death of the proselyte, and the banish-

BIBLE.-An ~xploration 
ork 'has JUBt been made, 
Observer, with a view of 

ascertaining , extent the population of 
the city was of the Scriptures. ~ 
or three been employed in the 
work for a eight months, at an ex-
pense of about thousand dollars. They 
visited 68,415 "UUl~iU"S and places of business; 
found 8,479 destitute of the Bible j' 
supplied 4,793, i 3,321 refused to accept the 
Scriptures; 9,109 volumes gratu-
itously, (which $1,761,) and sold Bibles to , 
the amount of 

SULTAN.-We mentioned 
the fact that the .Pope 

llr,oll,~sE'tI to eS.tahlish diplom!J.tic re
Sultan. 'B~t an ob-

stacIe seems to been fuund in the fears of 
Louis Philippe, of France. The French 
Envoy at Rome" R08~i, says that" the 
moment the apl!l.I!lB:n1~oy bets his foot ill Con
stantinople, the 
lics by France cease." 1\fter s'uch a thrl6at, 
it is quite aOlllDtI.Ul! whether'ithe project for es
tablishing between the two 
powers will be c.alrjritld out. 

526 .. Under the care of the missionaries, and Well may the servants of God cry, "0 Lord, m'ent of the missionary. The governor of this 
gathered by their labors; are 73 churches, to revive -thy work." place has received me favorably, not as a mis
which have been added, during the past year, But by what means maya genuine revival be sionary (though he wen knows froin old ac-quaintance that is my character,) but as a 

qf which are thus set fqrth by the committee :-

" T-he· object of the meeting will be to' form' 8. 

united phalanx in opposition to the ,dangerous 
and increasing aggressions of slavery; to ra:, 
commend-cand encourage education;' to' urge 
the n~cessity of acquiring property, as a meanl 
of destroying prejudice, and' of elevating the' 
character of the' colored people -to a high and 
honorable position in soc,iety j to recommend 
emigration and colonization, not to Africa, Asia, 
or Europe, but from crowded cities and servile 
empioyments, to the ~anly and dignified labot"~
of agricultural .life j to promote the principles 
of Temper,aace ~nd Frug'ality, and t9'attend to 
all other: business that will advance the intereati 
of our oppressed fellow-~itizens." 

i I • 

\_. 1076 m~mbers .. The present number of mem- promoted'l 1st. Letthose who would engage minister of a, foreign religion, ministering to 
.' .. :bers connected 'with tbese mission churches, is in it put away their own sins, and humble them- foreigners resident in the place, and a dictiona

": .. : 20,441.' There are connected with these mis- selves b'efore the Lord, and thus secure to them_ ry maker, 'labodng to promote the welfare 
, ,iions 11 seminaries for t~aining native preachers selves the joy of God's salvation. Let them both countries.' Our missionary efforts, there

." "; \a~d.teacher8, having 423 pupils, and 22 other seek to be endued with power from on high. fore, being conducted in private, must necessa. , . ' rily be very limited. It is, however, a precious 

THT GREAT ~E'~RE:T TO BE HAPPY. 

· :'" ; .:Q.~a~!Iing schools, having, 399 male and 536 Let them be .. holy in all manner of conversa- privilege to be allowed' to welcome into a 
. ,.; :r~male 'p"~pi1s ; ,also 36,7 free schools, in which tion." 2d. Let theih "pray without ceasing," private room a small company, perhaps two 

" :. ~ :'are ':,about .11,330 pupils, making the whole that {I. the word of the Lord may have free or three individuals: only, and pour the 
. tlIinib'el"in school about 12,600, not including course ~lDd be glorified." 3d. Let them hold light of truth into their immortal souie-llouls 

ia,boolidn._ the Sandwich Islands, BUPPol.ted in 'the truth inl such a way as to commend it that, but for the efficacy of that light, would , be covered with the gloom of darkness-dark-
pti~t .by· tbe people. There are eleven printing to every man's conscience, clearly exhibiting ness to be felt to 0.11 eternity. 

" e~t~bli~bments anp: si.x ~tereotypefO\mdries con- the very lim of which men are guilty, and also , • Another discouraging circumstance is the 
necteli,wi~h these ,mIsSlons, and t~e amount of the way ,of s~lvat~on through faith in Christ. very low state of the. Burman church in this 

". pn~t~ng ,the 'past yesr has been over 40 millions, 4~h. Let them disfellowship all those ~ho, are place. There are about twenty nominal mem-
b _ ,,_ , " 5 '11' ,. h k bers 8till tlUl'Viving j' but they are much Ilcatter-

, ' .... ; ,p',a,·~'e,',I1:'".and oV,er 57ml,.10nS Iln.ce t e com- e.ngaged in,.t,h,e'unfruitful wor s of darkness. d " e , and not half of ·them appear to be liying 
_. ,.,_~"W~~,~ent of}be Board s op~rat1ons. ThuB laboring constantly, we may expect the members. I have,therefore, been milking an 

'" ,,' '::':,~:;"'~"_"~"," ,. , - "of (}od. : Walking in-the fear of the att.empt to re-organize the church, and have 

-This is the 
pages, JUBt pu\)liilhed 
Nassau-st. 
buck's best, 
way to be hal)PV 
The lesson is 
too well lea'mllG\ 

LETTERS 
-The ship n.U."Ul 

New Y;ork 

':~:_:;;"~-'~P~~iiLliRFEELlNGs."...;.;.The . ana the',coilifort of the Holy Ghost, and found four individuals who have united with 
': ~' ,;-i~, i~ull'~\viilg'ill . a._. pa1)e,~ '_ mI,' ,', b,lished 1.' n tho h~vJ:ng. go()d men" 'fun of f~, i_th a.nd .. ofthe H, oly myself a~d:wife in renewing our church cove- 'pa:rcels ~. r.~ nant, and establishing a Dew church. We WI'II 

mall 'State of Heise i-A Bapti.t fatber GhQst for 1niniB~erB; tbe. num.ber of true saintB have, ,this day, recefved one' new member, and chi$erfliIly!t 
,.,itbs~ood for nine mouth. the efforts -whic;h Win be multi~iied, whose tight

L
wi1l8hine more we hope to find a few more ,of the oldmemberi ed {or the,m., ' l)iroct, 

were made to induce him to have hi. infant and more unti1life shall end. , C. A. 0. who will come up to our .tandard.' . SprtlCNt., N. 
'. @-

, \ 

~~~;ti;~ir~~.d' ( I ,Ll 

volume of 252 
. Colby & Co., ·122 

of Emily Chub
to show that the 
on!l's self useful. 

not be too early,or 
!thei'ElfOJ,6 commend 

would teach it to 
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(8;cnttlll Jntdligtn't~ 
of $12,000 h8,8 l·ec';E~,~I~,Y_ .. , Ex. BOARD OF, TijE MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. 

.n -'·lll 'ut> -.-' College, by David , ' 
arrival of the ship at Fayal a few days after The Bridgeport (Ct,) Standard says that the 
the.accident, when he was removed on s!1ore house of Mr. Barnum, proprietor of the Ameri
for medical 'attendance. Mr. Luce was a can Museum, is nearly completed. The struct
slightly burned. Mr. Luce shipped four hands ure, which seems to be a compound of Moor
at' Fayal and proceeded on a cruise for whales, ish, Gothic and Turkish architecture, attracts 

put, out at 'nterest : A Spe~ial ~~e.ting of the ~ltecutive Board ofthe Sev'enl~ 
a.sacl~u1nUlatea,JOi a certain sum, or day Baptist Mls~lOn\1~ As~ocll1ti(J1l, will be held at the h0!l5i 

celrtji:in amount by aOllatt of Eld. W. B Gillet~·m Pl,cu?,way, N. J., on'first-day, OCti' 
17, 1,847. That bemg the tune and place of the Yearly! THE WAR NEWS. 

from 
priated 
m!!n 

, .... ,eA. is to be then !"1~etIng of tho New Jersey ~eventh-daY Baptist chllrchel 
I ,1Inl"'''''' Hall .. The same ,It 13 hoped that B full Board Wlll be present, :..' 

CLV.\JIVV to Amherst College several GEO. B. UTTER, Ree. See; 

On Friday last, news was received in this but without success, and returned to Fayal a great many visiters. An English gentleman 
ci~y by telegraph, that the negotiations for about the 15th of August for Capt. Taylor, who who was here lately, declared that he had come 
peace with'Mexico had failed, that the armis- had so far recovered as to be able to resume his 3,000 miles for the purpose of taking a look at 
tice had been broken, and that there had been duties in pro'ceeding on the voyage. the thing. Probably he was an artist, employed 

• for a London publication. ,We believe there is 
a bloody fight between tbe American and Mexi- F N nothl'ng in England, or indeed in Cht'I'stendom,' 

d. d ARMS FOR THE EEDy.-Gerritt Smith pub-

years QU,.,,,.;>, 

College 
fund. 

such conditions that the 
able to draw on the
~ 

MISSIONARY NOTIVE.' 
• J I • 

THE A1Ilerican Se .. enth-day Baptist Misaionary SocietY, at 
the call of the President, was convened at the } onso of 

Dea. Jo~n Maxson, in .DeRuyter, iN. Y., on the ~vening of 
Sept 19, 1847. On motion, the fol(owing oftlcen were re

call forces. The rep01't was not fully cre Ite . resembling this edifice, excepting the Brighton 
Iishes the following notice in the Madison Ob-

But the tidings received by telegraph on Sun- Pavilion, built by George IV. That is a much 
day, confirm the previous reports in regard to server:- larger building, but the model is in almost every 

h In the list of my remaining land are some respect inferior. So say the architects. 1'here 
the' failti1'~ of the negotiation for peace, t e 20,000 acres, wbich are poor, and. at present, are more expensive houses in tbe country, but 
breaking of the armistice, and the renewal of unsaleable. They lie in detached parcels of none probably as showy. The cost of ,the 
sanguinary. hostilities. The main additional generally 150 acres, in the north-eastern part structure and grounds will be some $60,000. 

fact' is the reported capture of the City of of this State. A number of years' taxes are n h d h The Q.uebec Correspondent of the Montfeal 
Mexico by Gen. Scott, on the 14th of ;::,eptem- C arge npon tern; d f' I am willing to give this land to Bober, in- Herald, un er date of Sept, 21, says that a 
ber, at the cost of more than 1,000 0 his own dustrious, worthy, landless, young white men person from Berthier (below Quebec) to-day, 
army, ampng whom rumor includes Gens. of my own county. On some of the parcels informs me that a few days ago a man of that 
Worth and Pillow. On the Mexican side, there are debts for purchase money due to tbe parish picked up a box floating on the St. Law· 
Gens. Bravo and Leon are Baid to have been State. These debts I will myself pay within rence, nearly opposite that place, which he 

six months. . brought ashore, and after having broken it 
killed, with several Colonels, while Santa Anna I d"b h' I d open, found a child about three years old in it, propose to 18tn ute t IS an among 98 

, himself is among the wounded. His beaten persons, viz: the first seven applicants from wrapped up in a blanket; anil alive. Being a 
army, abandoning the Capital, has retired on each of the fourteen towns ill the County of poor man, with a large family, he went to the 
Guadalupe, he being still at its head; and MaOison. They must cQme well recommended, curate of the parish and informed him of tbe 

d d t k h · 1" b fi h fi circumstance, and requested him to announce 
there is no 'i'ational prospect of the Bpee y an mus ma e t elr app !CatIOn e ore t erst d f N b t E h k' the fact in church, so that some charitable per-

The the State of New York 
a resolution, that the Canal 

.. A·VArI1lA for the fiscal year ending 
, from which is to b~ 

superintendence, and 
Tl·PH.OIlIl'V. and, $1,650,000 pledg-

40:nstitutioiI to the sinki~g fund, leaving 
available for the public 

payoff her public debt. 
State has given notice, 

\,jOlUtnl>llS papers, to the holders 
receivable in payment for 
Ohio turnpike stocks, that 

w interest after the 1st of 
that the stocks, on present
will \Je paid in full. 

ortherher made a tl'ial"trip 
previous t!> sailing for 

H"I'nl'~ she started, a ina chin-
Im,fill,nt of Stillman, Allen, & 

elected:-
WM. B. MAXSON, President.. 
AZOR ESTEE, ''I ' 
JOEL GREENE, I ' 
DAVID DUN~ . > Vice Pre.identa. 
JOHN WHITl'rORD, J' , 
JACOB D. BABCOCK, , 

. W. B. GILLETT, Corresponding Becmar,.. 
C, H. STILLMA:N, Recording Secretary. , 
H. O. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 4, 
S, S. GRISWOLD, Ag-ent. I I 
LUCIUS CRANDALL, ~ , 
W. B. GILLETT, Executive Ootmnittee. _ 
S. S. GRISWOLD, ': I, 
BARTON G. STILLMAN, Clerk, pro tem. ," , . " . ~. . ~\. 

A Repnrt of the Treasurer and Gimeral Agent WII P!" 
~ented, and received.' Said Report 'being approved, w .. 
adopted and ordereol to be printed in the Sabbath Becurder. 
[See Report.] , (' 

Resolved, That the minutes. of this meetinl\'bo pUblished 
iu the Sabbath Recorder, and tWit S. S_' Gnswold be thlil 
COInittee to attend to thkt business. . , ' termination of the Wai, though Gen. Scott, ay 0 ovem er nex. ac, on ma tng ap- d h plication, will pay $1 to cd¥er the expense of son might a opt t e child. 

with bis severely-thinned battalions, now' revels the deed, of the taking of the acknowledgment, T The new elescope at Cambridge is found 
in the Halls of the Montezumas.' of its execution, ,and of other writings attend- 11 h h' h ... h' h h to answer ate Ig antiCIpatIOns w 1C ave 

The N ew York Tribune! speaking of the ing the transfer. been entertained in regard to it. The wonder. 

d 
. h' h ffi d The deeds, prepared for record, will be ready ful nebula in the Constellation of Orion, has 

while at work about 
arm' cut off by the 

collec:tlOn for his benefit was 
sul)Se,qUllpt.ly UlKen; up, amounting to $221. , 

Resolved, That we a~journ to, meet at,the call of the 
President during the Anmversary, week of lour' Missionary 
and Tract SocietieS, at New ¥arket, N. J., in Sept., 1848., 

, j WM. B. !MAXSON, President, ' 
; BARTON G. STlLLM,U, Clerk, pro teIII; 

DeRuyter, Sept. 19, 1847. " I' 
con itIOn on w IC peace was 0 ere , says:- for delivery bv. the 20th day of next November, recently been subjected to the scrutiny of Mr. 

It now appears that the Mexican Commis- GERRITT SMITH. Bond through this Telescope, and it has fully 
sioners offered to terminate the War by a llETERBOIW' Sept. 18, 1847. yielded to the power of the admirable instru-
Tl'eaty making the Neuces the boundary to its • ment. The capacity of the Telescope is thus 

Bay to: 
pairs. ! 

Britain has been re-
d·· . I D d con lUon 10 un rum 

she is' undergoing re
that she will Boon be ready 

I 

, ',' '-1 
: Reporl or Ihe Treunrer and General Aleut. 

The lamount of Standing Fund secured by notes I 
receivable, was . . . . • '1100 100 

Bource. thence,aull North to the actual south- PROBABLE SETTLE~1ENT OF THE' ANTI-RENT' shown to be equal if not superior to the famous 
eastern frontier of New-Mexico, thence follow- I d f DIFFJCULTIEs.-,\Ve are sure every reader instrument of Jor Rosse, the great power 0 

for seal aJ:!:!Lln. 
Already collecle<l 720 qo' J , --

ing that frontier.up to lat. 37° North, thence whose heart is in the right place will hail "",th--l'which this nebula so long resisted .• 
The sl!iiD A,uburn' from New Q1'leans for New 

Y 01 near Barnegat, N. J., on 

Unoollected, a~ yet . . .' '~" ,. '. 380 00 
The ~ociety: w~ indebted over and above the interest of 

the Standing Fund, Bnd contributioUll from other _ourcel, to 
the amount of '281 00. Twenty-s'ev!,nlife members (wbOlo 
shares were ten dollars each) bal'ing agreed tc relillquilh 
their cl~im to said shares, and the total amount of said ahares 
being $27 0 ~ s(nn was applied to caocel the d"bl& of 

westerly to the P~cific O~ean. This w.ould gladness the prospect opened in the following: 
give us all Texas, With a strip of new Ter~'ltory At a mass metlting of the Anti-Renters of Frederick Douglass has determined npon 
300 miles wide and some 1,400 10Cngl-'filD .all the County of Rensselaer, held pursuant to starting a new paper, and to make Cleveland, 
420,000 square miles-embracing a lorman . p Ch ·h· Obio, his headquarters. It is to be called the 

d H b f public notice, at the resbyterian urc lD 
Monterey, the magnificent Bay an ar or 0 Stephentown, on the 25th of September, after If North Star," and is to be devoted wholly to 
San Francisco with the large river Timpanagos listening to some remarks from C. Pepper, Jr., the subject of human rights. His friends in 

"and all other streams emptying therein, almost it was, on motion, unanimously. Great Britain have recently, as a testimonial 
: tbe entire conrse of the Buenaventura and the of their respect, made him a present of $2,000, 
entlire control of some 200 miles from its source fi Resolved, That we accede to tfhe propo~iRtions to be appropriated by him to an object of this 

to 
lthe RI'O de"l Norte. W. e :I~fy any disinter- or an amicable arrangement 0 the Antl- ent k' d S h Cl I d T D est~d man to say that we ne~ or can wisely difficulties, so called, made on the 24th inst. by lD. 0 says t e eve an rue emocrat. 

.nT 'T' h h' I Hon. John C. Spencer, on the part of Wm. P. A mercantile house at Berlin has proposed 
wish for more l'vestern errltory t an tiS. t Van Rensselaer, to CalVI'n Pepper, Jr., Charles G 'ld . f t' th Pa'fi of 800 to all the Railway Companies of ermany to 
wou 'gwe us 11 ron leI' on e CI c F. Bouton, and He1l1'Y Betts,' on the part of the 1 11 h . . h 'lk bl' d I." '1 . h hI' bl' d th snpp y a t elr carriages Wit Sl m s lor 
ml es, Wit t e on y navlga e river an e People, which proposition is in substance, as h' Th . 1 ID 

1 
. h b b N tk S d not mg. ey 81mp y propose to reserve to 

on y capacIOus ar ors . etwe.en 00 a oun we understand it, that all matters in dispute themselvestherighLofchangingthe blinds as often 
and the Isthmus of Da~en-p m.fisbort, the, "he.rlY shall be left for arbitration to Hon. George N. as they may please, and they require the Compa
best portion of the enttre aCl c coast, W 1 e Briggs of Massachusetts, Hon. William Kent, nies to engage themselves not to accept during 

. the fearful convulsion which the question of and Hon. Judge Denio of this State. -0 . h r. 't I Slave Extension is certain to create on the ac- D years, elt er or money or gratUl ous y, any 
quirement of a single foot of soil south of 36" • blinds but theirs. Their object is to cover the 
30' would have been avoided-perhaps for SUM MAR Y . blinds with advertisements. 
evel'. And it is because OUl' Government, ,. _ The late Miss Ann Colyer, of Farmingham, 
through its instructed .agent, refused these Kent, has made a singular disposal of her large 

. d The Boston Traveler of Sept. 30, says, ,\Ve h' h V' f F . h 
terms that the two nations are agam engage continue to hear accounts of unusual sickness property, by w IC the Icar 0 arm 109 am 
in dr:adful butcherv, which has already involved profits largely. Charitable bequests to tbe 

'J f I h d in many towns around us. In Newton and fi' d the mangling and t.orturin. g. 0 severa t ous.an s I." • d amount of 13,0001. are Ie t to six hospitals an Lowell, where, as we have belore mentlOne , 
of human beings m addl~lon to those prevlO?s- d' I some Church-of-England Societies. Her wine 
ly 8&crificed to say nothmg of the destruction there has been an extra or lOary preva ence and liquors are to be divided between the Vicar 

)
' of an imme~se amount of property." particularly of bowel diseasesG, there is Tyet a and the Curate of Farmingham. 

great deal of sickness. The loucester ele-
graph mentions that disease and death have A letter from New Orleans of Sept. 13th: 

TWO WEEKS LATER FRO)l1 EUROPE, been busy in that community, having visited all states that foul' of the Colporteurs of the 
The steamship Hibernia arrived at Boston on classes and ages, and stricken down infancy and American Tract Society, two Americans, one 

Sunday last, bringing foreign news to Sept. 19. childhood, and manhood and old age. The French. and one German, had been prostrated 
Salem Gazette states that thai city, always re- with the yellow fever. Hopes were entertained 

The commercial intelligence is of great import- markably healthy, has not enjoyed the present of the recovery of most of them. One of them 
ance. A large number of houses engaged in season itB usual exemption from disease. was seized when p1'f~paring for the funeral uf 
'die corn trade bave failed since ,previous ad. his wife, and his daughter was also dangerously 

, ' On Monday evening, at about 8 o'clock, a '11 
vices, the depressing effects of which have been d MI. Farriage was driven to tho 001' of r. Ingersoll, 
fe~t in nearly every,department of business. tit Mil1ford, Conn., a gentleman alighted, took The New Orleans papers, 80 lately paying a 

16th, and seventeen persons 

an:l Terminer having de
arrest of j nt on Mary 
of murder,' prisoner has 
be executed' the 9th day 

'I 

tbe Society; thus reducing ilB indebtedness to i~l 00, ' 
which was cancelled by apportioning it equally among the 
remaiuing stockholders, Those sums in the hands or John: 
T Davis of Shiloh,-N. J., John Whitford of Berlin, N. N., I 
and Joshua B. Maxson of StephentoWn, N. l'J were not \f 
reckoned in this Report as a part of the Staul"ng Fllnd, as ~ '. 
the Society had nothin!i in wdting to Bhow that any money l 
was loaned. to them; alSO thte who deposited said money 

Institute 
city on Tues-

by Sweden 
which 110,000 

in said persoD!!' bands were t considered os life,members", 
and therefore not entitled to e dividends of the Society'S i 0 

fund. The total number of llife members, after deductmg 
tho twenty-Ieven who have ~elinquished thejr claim to their 
member.hip sb3rea, is eighty-three. 

was to be 
Boston. It was 

l~~lb~:~Jt;M~it, Potter Co., 'Sept. 5. by Rev. 
1) BURmCR and Mus CHARLOTTE 

place, 

, 
of consumption, after 

.tirri:r~:Jlili~~~ in the 34th year 
LaniPnEIUl e1 the cau!e of Christ in 

Seventh-day Baptist 
., with which he con-

" :i:~J~~~ death, when he remov
FI Chh:rch. His lifa and death 

UHI\U"I"' evidences of B saint of 
one child, and a large 

bis departure. 
of on the 

S. Vincent, 
to join the re

s.c. 

Hat,eocl!.. E: R. Clarke, Still
E. ~soxson,' Levi H. Bond 

i RECloPITULAT10ll II( .L TABOL.lR roltx. 

Standing Fund' '. . I: . , . .,. '1100' 00 ", 
Already collected I • ,1 .·1 720 00 

Not collected, BI yet $3BO 00 
$ 

Debts of Society over available fundi;., ., • • 
Canoelled by the relinquishing of ~herW11)are8 by 

twentY1cven ltockholdet'l.' . . • 

t281 0'0 

~70 00 - < 

Indebtedne." of Soci~ty afte~ tho ap:eropriation of 
_lIid stockholders' Ih~. . . . $11'00, 

I . 
Standing/fund, collected '.' . . , 
Indebtoonesl of Socioty , - . . . 

e720 00 
281 00 -

In the hand. of Trelllurer and Agent $439. '00, 
To be' divided among erghty-three stockholdel'l, wbich 
gives $5 28 per share, which sum of $' 28 is now' Bubj ect to • 
the order of each of the eighty-lQree Itockho)ders, on p,rov
ing their claims as Life 'Members of tlie Society. When the 
remainder of the _tanding fund is collected, there Will be au
othel' dividend of e380 00, ~viJ:tg to each of the eighty-three 
stockholders- another apporllonment 01'14 57 per ahare. 

H.O, HUBBARD, Treasurer. 
, S. S. GRISWOLD, Agent. : 

DERUYTER, Sept. 17, 1847. , 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 

• 

, In Ireland t11ere' appears to be a general in- from the carriage a bundle and bandbox and merited tribute to the lamented Hinton, speak 
clination to resist the repayment of the loans deposited them in the court-yar.d before the sorrowfully of the death of the Rev. Noah F. 
advanceq by the' Goverpment through th~ Re- house; he then reentered the carriage and rode Packard, Presbyterian minister of the Canal 
lief' Commissioners to the several poor law away. The bundle was examined and found to Street Chapel, who died a few days after Mr. MP.I'ritt, Jr, Ho~k~~toIl,R.I. $2 00 payi toyol. 4 No. ~2 
boards throughout Ireland for the purpose of contain a If little responsibility" about five Hinton, and of the same terrible epidemic. ,,; 00 :" 4" 52 

h
. h '1 h Id d' bl k t th b db He was a-native of Abiiig'don, Mass. .. ' 00 :" 4" 52 

~ ~ 
JAS R. IRISH, Principal, CI.' I 
GURDON EVANS, Principal of Tenebet'l' Departmellt.
OAJ/.OI,.INE E. WILCOX, Preceptre81. , 
AMELIA a. OLARKE, Teacher of Instrumental MUlir . " 

Other experienced Teachel'l are employed tho ·VBrloUI D.. . 
alleviating the universal distress W 1C pl'eVal - mont so, wl'appe 10 a an e; e an ox " 00" 4" 52 
ed in that country during the past year. Such was 'filled with clothing for the child, which was The Common Council of Brooklyn have "00 .. 4" 52 
conduct will no dOl,lbt lead to very serious re- taken in charge by Mr. Ingersoll's family. No passed an 01 dinance prohibiting the interment "00 .. 4" 52 
Bults, especially if the Government insists upon discovery has been made by the child:dropper. of any dead human body within two miles of :: gg:: ': ::;~ 
the repayment of the money. h h b the Brooklyn City Hall after the 1st of June, 00 .. 4" 52 

The Scientific American says t at t e num er d I f $100 h J!' 00 " 4" 39 
Italy is still' the scene of great excitement. of actual fires in N e'lf York during the year 1848, un er a pena ty 0 on eac ouence, 00 "5 ",13 

In Lucca and Tuscany the population have ex- has been 834, causing damage only to the against any who shall assist therein. 75' " 4" 52 
torted from their rulers a sort of pIedge'to pro- amount of $168,307 to bnildings, and to stock The Revue du Havre states that a young 00 " 4" 52 
mote Progress, 'while their, liberties have been $374,135, a; total which when compared with the chemist of that town has invented a system of ~~ :: ::: ~~ 
secured by the institution of the Civic Guard annual loss before the introduction of the lights for ports and coasts, consisting of a thick 00 "'-4" 52 
from_the two Sicilies. Croton, affords abundant reason for congl'atu]a- globe of glass in which is enclosed a prepara- 70 .. 4" 26 

The latest letters from Ca.talonia mention the tion that we have it at our command, and adds tion giving light like that of the moon, and tho. 00 " :;" 12 
defeat of a Montemolinist' band of 300 men at another proof of the efficiency of the Depart- cost of which for a year will not exceed a franc gg .. !:: ~~ 
Binolas.Depostobella, of another from 800 to ment. Gov. Young has removed the conditions from 00 " 4" 26 
900 men at SabadelJ, and of three or four others S d . h h 2 h 1 h k the pardon £ormerly gnnted to Smith A. Bough- 00 .. 4" 52 

d
'J!' 1 On atur ay DIg t, t e 5t u t., t e pac et- 00 ., "' .. 51! 

of minor importance at merent p aces. sloop Catharine E. Hale, Capt. Dudley Brand, ton, Moses Earle, John Van Steenberg and 00 " 4'" 52 
The Fomento de Barcelona of the 10th ult. from Stonington fol' New York, was capsized Edward O'Connor, convicted of participation 00 "4" 5,2 

states tbat the French troops had surprised a near Eaton's Neck, and three persons on board in tIle 'Anti-Rent' outrages in Columbia and ~~ ':, : :', ~~ 
band of between 110 and 115 Carlist refugees, drowned-the wife of the captain, her niece, Delaware Counties in 1845. " 00" 4" 34 
commanded by Cortosa and Col. Ramonarbones, Mary A. Burdick, and the cook, a boy named Antonio Leocadio Guzman, editor of El ,,60 " 3" 52 
just as they were pleparing to eI?ter Spain, and George E. Stanton. The captain was saved by f C h' b ,,50 4 "26 that most of them were taken prlsoneI,'s. d' Venezo1allo, a paper 0 araccas, avmg een Sackett'. H: ... ·bori2 00 " 4'" 52 

means of a plank an spar, whIch be got hold banished for participation in the last insurrec- "00 " 4" 5~ 
Lettets from St. Petersburgh, Russia, of the of, and three hands escaped by clinging to the tion, announces that the publication of his pa- 00 " 4" 52 

7th ult. state that tbe city bad been visited with wreck. per will be resumed in this city on the 1st of ~ 00 " 4 'J' 52 
the most te1'1'ible storm of wind and rain ever . Edwin Bailey and Joseph Buchanan were January next. It will be issued twice a week ::' , ~ ~~ ':,' 1:: 52 

experienced within the memory of the oldest convicted on Saturday, in the Court of Oyer and in the Spanish language. Bond, Lost Creek, Va. I 4 00 " 5" 52 
inhabitant. It rained. incesslmtly 'for 48 hours, Terminer of assault with intent to kill Mr. Vanhorn " ! 2 00 " 4 u 52 
while tlte wind blew with intense violence. The ' At Malta, dueling is permitted by law, under Batten," ' 2 00 " 4" 52 

partment., ' 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into thra. " 
term", of fourteen weeks each: c' , 

First commencing Wednesdsy, Aug. 25, and ending Dec. 1 
Second" " Dec, 15, .~ March 22 
Third" " April 5, ,," July li 
TUITION, per term' of foUl1eell weeki, from t3 00 to $5 Oil 
EXTus-for Drawing 1 00 
, " Painting. 2 110 

" Piano Muaio 8 '00 
," Use of Instrument ., II. 00 

Room-rent, inc1udinlS necessary furniture, 1 75 
Cook-stoves are furDlshed for tbose wil<hing tg board them. ' 

selves. Board can be.bad in private familiesat $1 ~5 to<tl 50-
Teachers' Claspes will be formed at the opening of the fall 

and miadle of the, winter terms, to continue seven weeks, ill 
which special attention will be give!r'to those 'F,teljdin,g 
to teach common schools, with a view to tit them for thelt ' 
responsible durie'S. ' , , ' ' 

Every member of the ~chool will be oxercieed in COXDpo. 
sition, and in reading or ~~aking select piecel. , ' 

In respect to government, th~ experience and obaervatioll 
of the FacUlty haveconvillced them, thatwhiletheJ holdth , 
reino firmly in their own handl, the,object il best secured 
by teachin~ their pupils' to Fiern themselyes., and 'there- ' 
by calling mto exeTC180 ,the . her and n<lbler iactlltiel 01 . 
tlieir nature, and promoting t II relini!Jg' /IIId . reltraining 
elements of aocw inlluence. ' . . 

Thefriends of the ID!!titution hdve met Witb a succeu BUr- , 
passing their moet sanguine. ex.pectatiOJll, and hop~ by Ii Ja~d- " 
able effort of all interested m 11& welfare. to make1ta Ooonah 
ing and. respectable school. ,CorreBpOnijence may bi! ad- ,. 
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, ofDeBnyter,or 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents. ' , 

reault or tbl'8 v\sl'tatl'on was the destructl'on of Hotchkiss of South Brooklyn. Bailey ball be- this curious restriction-, that duelists are en- , V 2 00 " 4," 52 
fiore heen convicted of assault with intent to .. d' th s t It' t d' d Bond, Clarksburg, a: 2 00 u 4" 26 

above 400 houses. At one perio~ fears were JOlDe ,m e everes pena 1es, 0 eSlst an White, Millport, Pa. 
entertained for the safety of the entire city, and rob Mr. Bennett, the ferry-master at Williams- put up their swords at the desire of a priest, a S. Moine, Coudersport, 2 00 ", 4 u 52 STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETA,B.t'B OFFICE; . 

. b h Th Y were ll.entencnd to the State k . ht Albany, ATe!t 3d. 1847.-To the Sheriff of the City 
some timid and sllp'erstitious persons apprehend- urg. e woman, or a ntg . • . h Prison for life. ~d Count)': of ew York: Sir-Notice ii hereby gIVen, t at 
ed that the end of the world was at hand. Of 138 males in the Connecticut State Prison, Bjt the next 'general' election to be held 0D: ):be Tuelday l!lC-

• A proposition for a general convention 84 declare intemperance to be the cause of their H~:thW1~'~t;h this title, pre~8red ceeding the first I Monday in November nellt, the followmB " 
DISASTER' AT SEA.-A letter from W. H. the printers of New York, to be held at Alba- present confinement and degradation, 13 having S, BVtistGenem Con- o~cT~T~,,:~b:eh:!;':r s:::.e. Comptroller, State Treu-

Luce, first officer of the whaling-ship Congress, ny on 15th November next, appears in a late been engaged in the sale of intoxicating drinks, ~{)~~tai~ ov~?o:e !~~d\;n;n:' urer, Atrorne" Gene'ral, State Engine.tend Surveyor, ~b~' 
of My!tic, dated Western Islands, Aug. 15, number of the Albany Evening Journal. The and four in its manufactUl·e. v first lines, and a complete Canal Comm188ion~, and Three Inspectpn of State P!1

IO
}lI' 

h b h 
., 1 b' h 11 b 'd th op iety of es DISTRICT-One Senator for t~1I TH1!lD s~nte DIS'!"t

ct
, 

states t at a out tree weeks preVIOUS, m at. 0 ~ect s a e, to conSl er e Pfir rN Y k- The -Gardeners' Chronicle says, that ,in tbe covering 516 P!'l!ea. consistinlofthe FiPt, Second, Third, F0!'rth, Flfth aDd SIXth 
39 20, Ion. 48 5"Cap.t. Taylor and the steward tablishing a Printer's Asylum 01' ew or, f E I d' . h ' fine paper. and bound ill a Wards 0 the Cl't)' orNe'" York; ~e'Sen8torfllrthe FOCRT"-, F kl' d south 0 ng an , turnlps, sown WIt super- and means of Durchasen. f th b hi h went into the run of the ve'ssel to procure a of erecting a monument to ran m, an to ... Senate Diatrict, coDBieting 0 0 event, TOllth, T ~lIt . f th phosphate of lime as manure, are never Dm''!lIIg is 75 cents v,er copy; th W'--' f the 'd 'tv 0 S tor fur 
keg' o,f paint., and in passing it up on deck the adopt m. easures to advance th.e lnterest 0 e fl cents; ditto. gilt edges, Seventeeu uru" 0 18.1 Cl-

J 
i.. n8 ena .. , 

d 1 b fi d 
tb e troubled witli the y m' morocco, gut edges., the FIlTH Senate Diatrict, con.deting or die Eigb\h, ~intb 

steward aCCI enta ly roke a can ~f turpentine, pro eSSlon, an to promote umon among os " 'bo and Foarteenth Wards of the lIIIid cio/; and One SenatorYIll' 
the ~ontents of which, t09.k fil',e fr,om a lamp,. engaged in it. The total number of Bishops in connection wishing ook. will t""e SIXTH S~nate Diatrict. conaiatmg of the Ele .. euth , E 1 d particular directions how .U 8i. th W IrdI of tb 
and in 'an insta~t tbe .cabm was enveloped in The State of Arkansas invites emigrants to with the Church of' ng an is as follows: spruce-st., New York. TweJir.h. Fifteenth, l1teentb, an~ 'Eig tee~ .', 

,I ' 

flames. They Immediately rushed on. deck, come and take lands which have been forfeited England and Wales, 27; Ireland 13; SCfptland Illlig~TY"';"AlIothefollowing'offiCerllfGr\h8llaid~lty.Dd 
t~~ir_ c:1othing having a~so ta~en fire 1D con- .for taxes, and no payment will be required 7; the Colonies, 21; at Jerusalem, 1; U aited county, to wit:-Sixteen mGmblll'l of AIiOllibly-one to,be 
.equenee of the, turpentme whl~h had attached them. The Auditor, upon proof of settlement, States, 29; total,97. . ' elected'in each ANombly Diatrict. I' .. '-.' , i. 

to tbem, and whlch. Mr. Luce vamly end~avored will make a deed; which deed the Supreme Mr. P. Hewins, of Hartford, has 'made {-a. Youn, resP8~~TON, B~ti'" of Bl!te. ' .t~ su~due by pourmg water. upon them. The Court of the State has decided will be valid. highly important discovery. It is 8, compolii- ...... -'-_. AII'IEltIOAN ~~::i:JlJitio~ N. . SHEarr~"B OFFIOE •. , 't 
, :1!.!~~1ies; ~nhe ~tewar~ b!ld become sa~'.1rated The forfeited tracts· comprise, it is said, some tion, cheaply obtained,' with, which be makes ~1~;~~!~!lE~ ~S]~J~~!;r\ ' NJW Y,OItI, 'AugtJlt Sth, 1847. S )fl~~, the 11\8amI!"able hqUld, and. wer.e It.terally of the fintlst lands in the State. glass plates for flooring-a cheap substitute :de~~ui~~~~ Tbe above i. pubJitbed p~t to thr8thUOUs'Ce of \~~iI,8ecO 

b d 
1 b h d d tense _ . ' ' ret~,... of State, 8nd. die re,qwremen~ 0 e tatu~ w\luct 

urne upOrt um, 80 t at e Ie 1D 10 for marble, being'stronger and more beautiful,> ~J andproyided. J. J. V. WESTJ!lRVBJ,T, , 
, ,8l!fFen"iig ,9I!: th~ f<?llow,ing day. The crew: ex- In a Boston. plljPer, .we find an account of the and full fifty per cent. cheaper. ' , Shecilf of the City. and Oounty,'of Ntiw;YorK. 
'/ ,ertad themselves In. pouring water down the doings of the meetmg of, N ~i~~~~~' b s:r An the public neWlplpet'l in t;t!8 coltnty, .nll,Plibl~Ih, ',~~ jtrU~~'1ig~~,a:Dd succeeded in removing four bags which 8ays-." It has been lon'g, kDIO\17Jl" ~hat Dr. Da:~ Foote, recently· tried at JOxford, ~1~;~b~~bIJI~~1~'~~~7~eg:81~1t itt it tbe above onco in each -w~~ 'until ~e· ~~' ftd th~n 

" ~ .. ,or:gqupo"der from, tbe transom of the ,ship, and two rays of light may be .80 thrown on 'Co.; for the murder of bis wife,. W8,8 l' C9Vet'l, at band in the~ bill. Cor advertmngthe lallie, 10 tIil't tliey may ,;;,p,~#IJ~j;~ti1i~iBhecl the"flamell .• Capt. Taylor other as to pr()duce darkness. Profe8sQr-Fr;.~;;;1 t()und of manBliughter ~ the firs~ d!'l- ~~~~~::t~:l~~4ieDlt"rIUlJoB:J:,:~ ::a ~:~w.':!,~!=:r,t~t;~Jdm; '<;.,~.,~}I,l;i~ed, chietly'at hi'B, feet, ankles, '8howed~battw.Cir8,yaofheat m~}t be 110 punishm~ntc~nnot be less th~n~ ~ al ~1.t,pege140.··' ~ ~;;te. 
; ,lid bluat;' and.. WIt cop.fiJled ~ ~ bed ~dl tho bined al to produce cold.'" the State PneoD.· ~ to. &f" " , 

, , 
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TO A LITTLE GIRL, WALKING IN THE WOOD. , 
BY ~ms. L. :.\. cHILD. 

'" . HWhith~uiug, dear-Aunette? 
Your iilil~'ie%t you'll suroly wet; , 
For don't you see tbe streamlet flow 
Across the pnth ,,!here you must go 1 
Your shawl is tw .. ted auf of place; 
Your bonllet 's blowing off your fuce ; 
You know not how the playful air 
Is tangling up your curly hair:' 

"Lady, my f~et I often wet, . 
But it has never harmed me yet. , 
I love to have the fresh, warm air • 

" ' Playing about my face nnd hair; 
It. makes me lively, bright, and,strong, 
And c~ear8 tbe voice for roy morning song." 

.. But do you often go, .lone, 
. So far away from your own dear home 1 

Not e,en a d"g ti!,f!isk and play, 
And guide you oll)Ourlonely way?" 

, 
" My mother caunot spare the maid, 

Ant! I am not at all afraid. 
Thp. wind plays mischief with my curla. 
But doe8 no hann to little girls. 
There can:t0t be a lonely way, 
When Bprmg makes every thing so gay. 
The birds are warblinll forth a tune 
To welcome dear. 'dellghtful June; 
In the running brook, the speckled trout, ' 
At si~ht of my shadow, glides about; 
The II Itle miller in the grass 
Flies away for my rect to pas.; 
And husy bees, througH ahinin&, hours, 
Play hide-amI-seek in opt)ning 110wers; 

, _ The bright blue sky is clear and mild; 
How can there be a lonesome child 7" 

, . 
'I, Sweet wander!\\' in the cool, green wood, 

I know your little heart is good, 
And that is why the fair earth seems 
Just waking up from hea,'ellly dream •. 
There's something in your gentle'voie'e, 
That makes my inmost heart rejdice. 
Pray. if it be not rudely said, 
What'8 in your basl:et, little maid 7 " 

/I Lady, the nurse, who watched my slnmbel', 
And told me stories without number, 
Is nQw too ilfto work for pal', 
And she grows poorer every' day 
Custards, and broth, and jellies good, 
My mother send to her fo~ food. 
I. bring the water from her well 
And nll my pretty stories tell. ' 
Sometimes she loves to hear me read; 
Her little gan.m I can w~ed; 
And half the money in my pm'sa 
I gladly Baye for dear old nurse. 
Bn~lif I stay}o raUt so free, 
She'll wonder where Annette can be." 

, , 
" Farewell, sweet want1erer of the wood' 

I knew your little heart was good; , 
And that is why the lair earth seems 
Just waking up fwm hoavenly dream •. " 

• \ 

AN HOUR IN TUE PENITENTJJl.Rr. . I 
During our sojourn in Philadelphia, last sum

mer, we one day accepted an invitation to visit 
the Penitentiary there. 'Ve had 'letters to the 

1 ~itid-hearted ':Varden, Mr. Scattergood, (a most 
_ ,) appropriate name, by the way,) who extended 

to us all the courtesy we could have desired. 
...,Ve were cOllducted through the Prison, anel 
in company with Mr. S. we eritered several of 
.the cells. The superintendent learning Wli 

were from Boston, informed us that a prisoner 
was 'confined there for passing counterfeit 
~oney, who hailed from' Massachusetts. He 

· had been.there some two or three years, and 
· we found him ~ '{ery intelligent man~ His 
· cell was exceedmgly cleanly. and upon the 
the little table in the corner we discovered 
iJeveral standard books, a Bible, &c.. which 
gave evidence of having been thoroughly read 
by the prisoner. He was said to be very in-

- dustrious, and certainly appeared comfortable 
under such circumstances, His nam,. was 
George -. He remarked that he was glad 
to see anyone from Boston, and seriou&ly re
gretted that he should have been one of the 
few Bostonians, comparatively, who had dis.-

· graced the na.me of the' Old Bay State.' He 
was. happy, apparently. and as we parted. we 

.' shook his band, and remarked that it was pos
, sible we' might call .on him again in a few 
· ,weeks. • You will be sure, sir, to find me at 
":'b~me,' said he, as we left the door of his 

cell. . 
", :As we entered the reception room once more, 
· 'a.bulky despatch was handed to the Warden 
,"'by one of the deputies, and upon opep~ng it. 
, lie informed us that it was a pardon for one of 
· '~be convicts. We inquired if it would en
. croacb upon the Prison rules, under such 
,ch:cumstances, ~o accompany the Warden to 
the cell, while he should read it to the prisoner, 

kindly informed that we could join 
SOOI] reached the cell, where we 

fl:esh-faced young man, of perhaps 
, who. was busily engaged at a little 

ving_ ~ f 

morrow, John,' said the Warolen 
'<Dllan,al~, as we entered_ -

'Good morning, sir: _, 
" I Thee keeps busy, John l' 
, ' 0, yes, sir-but. its very dull.' , ., ...... 

"' ,',UOBS thee tire of work, J ohlJ ~' 
, No sir-but I t1ti71k of home.' . 

" And thee would like to visit home once more1' 
, 'Oh', sir"':"'if I could but db 80'-
. ~ And tIlee ~ould not return again 1 ' 
, , I would try and de8erve better. sir.' 

• I Well, John, what would thee say, if I should 
tell thee I had a pa1'don for tbee 1 ' . 

'Oh,. sir, such news would be too good.' 
'"But thee would like to hear it 1 ' . 

T H I~ S A B BAT H R E C 0 R.D E R . 

self or the predicament he was placed in I The 
Warden read' his commitment, and addressed 

ANECDOTE OF LOUIS PHILIPPE. find enough for their nel~esSitiies, and even 
an abundant y weeks. By 

him, with- Some months since, the Marquis de Pastoret 
, Charles, I am sorry to Bee thee here.' was summoned to Venice, by Henry V., on 

cattle. horses in this manner. 
pasture would be economized, 

I It can't be helplid, old fellow! ' b~siness relating to the fallen dynasty he so 
, What is thy age, Charles l' chngs to; and. fearing that his hotel might be 

it not that the against 

, Twenty-three:' ~eal'ched by the police. during his ab3ence. he 
'A Philadelphian 1 ' mtrusted a box, containing his most important 
I Well. kinder, and kinder not! ' papers. to the Countess de Guerin. who passed 
I Thee has disgraced thyself. sadly.' for one of the most stanch royalists in the 
I WeH, I ain't t.oubled, old cock: Faubourg St. Germain. Returning at length. 
I Thee looks not like a rogue: he lostno time in reclaiming this precious deposit. 
I Matter of opinion! ' " My deal' marquis." Eaid the countess. with a 
I Thee was well situated'- downcast air, 1/ you know that I am unfortunate. 
'Yes, well enough'- The revolution of 1830 ruined me; and I can-
• In good elnplo~ 1 ' not resi~t. t~e .first opportunity of reestablishing 
, Well, so-so.' my posmon 10 sOCIety that has offered itself; 
, And thee had parents l' and I must demand from you sixty thousand 
, Yes'- francs for your b?x of papers, so compromising 
'Perhaps thee hast a 1lWtl~er, Charles 1 ' to yourself and frIends!" The marquis thoucrh 
The convict had been standing during this indignant, behaved as a gentleman sh~uld do . 

brief dialogue, perfectly unconcerned and l'eck- "Madame," he replied, "your conduct is un
less, until the last interrogatory was put. Had justifiable, but my blind confidence is more so 
a thunderbolt struck him,. he could not have -and I must expect to pay for my faults. I 
fallen more suddenly th.an he did when the have not, as y?U may expect. the money in my 
name of' mother' fell on his ear! He sank into pocket, but w~ll s~?d my secretary with it to
a chair-a torrent of tears gushed from his eyes morrow. Adieu! No sooner had he left the 
-the' very fountain of his heart seemed to have room. than the countess thought she might 
burst, on the instant! He recovered, partially, have extorted a larger sum, and with that 1'a
and said imploringly to the Warden: pidity C)f action which accompanies crime, 

• Don't yoti. sir, for God's sake, don't call1ter st~rted for the Prifec!/tre de Pnli,ce, carrying 
n~me in this ~readful place.! Do what you may wHh her the box of papers. declaring that she 
with me, but 'don't mention that name here! ' had a communication of high importance to 

There were tears in other eyes besides the make. The prefect received her at once and 
prisoner's, and an aching silence pervaded the after informing him that she had papers so'valu
group who surrounded the unfortunate con- able that the Marquis de Pastoret had offered 
vict. ~ .. "" The black cap was drawn over eighty thousand francs for them she declared 
his bead, he was led to an adjoining apartment her willingness to sell them to government for 
and stripped, and ~hortly after he reappeared a hundred thousand. "It is an important af
upon the corrider. He passed silently on, in fair," said the prefect, " and 1 dislike actinO' on 
charge of a deputy keeper, to a lonely cell in a my. ow.n re~ponsibi.lity. The king' is at the 
distant part of the prison, the door creaked on TUillefl~~ thiS ~ormng, and we will go to him 
its hinges. he disappear~d. the chain dropped ~t once. TIllS the countess did not exactly 
from outside bolts~ and Charles was a hke: but tliere was no alteruative, and in half 
close prisoner for five years to come! an hour she was stammering out her treacher-

We left the prison with heavy hearts, reliev- ous offer to Louis Philippe. "One. hundred 
ed, however, by the reflection that this was one thousand francs is a good deal of money to 
of the best devised institutions of its kind in pay," said the king, "especially as you retain 
the world, and tllat its administl'ation, in the possession of the papers, and I cannot judge 
hands of Mr. Scattergood, secured to its unfor- ?f their v,~lue." "But here is the box co~tai~
tunate iumates the most' equal and exact jus- mg them, answered the counteso, handmg It 
tice.' . [Times. over at the. same time, The king took it. step-

• I ped to the door, and gave it, unopened, to an 
aid-de-camp, saying, 1/ Taite this box to the 
Marquis de Pastoret, and tell him that Louis 
Philippe is happy to be able to serve him." 
The~\, turning to the trembling countess. he 
contmued. " As for you, madam, I advise you 
to remember, that I honesty is the best policy,' .. 
and left the room; while the conscience-strick
en woman slunk out of the palace like a sheep-

FOUNDER OF RAGGED SCIIOOLS. 
John Pounds, the cripple and the cobbler, 

yet at the same time one of nature's true 
nobility. was born in Portsmouth, in 1766. His 
father was a sawyer, employed 'in the royal 
dock-card. At fifteen, young Pounds met with 
an accident which disabled him for life. Dur
ing the greater part of hi~B benevolent career, 
he UVed in a small weather-boarded tenement 
in St. Mury's stl'eet,' Portsmouth, where he 
mig.ht be seen every day mending shoes in the 
midst of his busy little school. One of his 
amusements wus that of rearing singing-birds, 
jays and pan'ots, which he so perfectly domesti
cateil that they lived harmoniously with his cats 
and guinea-pigs. Often, it is said. might a ca
nary-bird be seen perclied on one shoulder, 
and a cat upon the other. During the latter 
part of his lite, however, when his scholars, 
became so numerous, he was able to keep 
fewer of these domestic creatures. Poor 
as he was, and entirely dependent upon 
the hard labor of his hands, he neverthe
less adopted a little crippled nephew, whom 
he educated and cared for with truly pa· 
rental love, and, in the end, established com
fortably in life. It was out of this connection 
that his attempts and success i.n the work .of 
education arose. He thought, m the first m
stance, that the boy would learn better with a 
cotnpanion; he obtained one, the ~on of a 
w~etchedly poor mother; then another and 
another was added, and he found so much 
pleasure In his employment, and was the means 
thereby of affecting so much good, that ill the 
end, the number of his scholars amounted to 
about forty, including a dozen little girls • 

His humble workshop was about six feet by 
eighteen. in the midst of which he would sit, 
engaged in that labor by which he won his 
bread. and attending at the same time. to the 
studies of the little crowd around him. So 
efficient was John Pounds' mode of education, 
to say nothing of its being perfectly gratuitous, 
that the candidates were always numelOUs. 
He however, invariably gave the prefer
ence to the worst, as well as the poorest, 
children-to the "little blackguards," as he 
called them. He has been known to follow such to 
tbe Town Q,uay, and offer them the bribe of a 
roasted potato if they would come to his school. 
His influence on these degraded children was 
extraordinary. . 
, As a teacher. his manners wree pleasant 

and facetious. He amused the little .. black. 
guards" while he taught them. Many hun
dred persons now living usefully and credita
bly in life, owe the whole formation of their 
character to him. He gave them II book-learn
ing," and taught them also to cook their own 
victuals and mend their own shoes. He was 
not only frequently their doctor 'and nurse, but 
their playfellow; no wonder was it therefore, 
that when on New Year's day, 1836, he sud
denly died, at the age of seventy-two, the 
children wept, and even fainted, on hearing 
of their loss, and fol' a long time were over
whelmed with sorrow and consternation. They 

stealing dog. [Parley's Mag. 

JIIINISTERIAL READING AND WRITING. 
If having access to many volumes, even the' 

Christian pastor may need to be guarded against 
the reading of those which are of frivolous 01' 

ephemeral character'. As relaxing the vigor 
of the mind; wasting time. and excluding bopks 
of more worth, we are not justified in their 
habitual perusal. Nor is the desultory reailing 
of valuable works of much advantage. One 
buok, a classic on its subject, well mastered, 
though a tedious, is a most valuable acquisi
tion, and may supercede the necessity of read
ing scores of inferior volumes on the same topic. 
In the reading of works of controversy, it may 
be a safe rule to avoid trusting ourselves to the 
perusal, until we have first examined the 
Scriptures with a special reference to the topic 
of which they treat, God's book has a right 
to be first heard. And even shonld the author 
quote it fully and fairly, his quotations are seen 
disjointed from their original connection. Their 
true meaning, and their relative importance, 
r.an only be known by seeing them first in the 
Scripture in their original position. 

lVriting, said Bacon. makes an exact man' 
reading a full man. The justness of though~ 
and discrimination of ths 'elder Edwards are 
owing to this habit. probably, as he was accus
tomed to study in this manner. and by writiflg 
down his thoughts. No man probably knows 
the exact degree of his own intelligence as to 
any subject, until he has attempted to place 
hifl ideas upon paper. Yet writing without 
previous hard thinking. will only transferloose· 
ness and inconsistences from the head to the 
paper_ The habitual correspondence of fel
low students upon some common theme 
their researches may be mutually beneficial. 
But the painful and solitary revision, and writ
ing over once and again, until defect after defect 
had been described, has been the secret of ex
cellence and immortality in the most admired 
works of all former ages. Easy writing has 
not generally made, to use a remark. as tme as 
trite, easy reading. [Rep. N. Y. Min. Con. 

• 

the clearest economical 
inasmuch as of food into a 
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render the latter 
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continually on 

necessarily destroy 
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i NEW LJ.ND. 
N;ew Holland is lagest island in the 

world, It is even co:!*delred a continen~ by 
some. Its extent is equal to all Eu-
rope. , 

[The British have 'm".-i" settlements here. 
w~ic~ are rapidly II' ]¢~emlinl~. Sidney is the 
pnnClpal town. A many of the peopJe 
in this placo c crimes in England, 
and were sent hither a punishment. Many 
of them have led since their arriv8.J, 
and have become and highly respecta.-
ble. There are a many other British 
settlements along the The interior has 
been but little explorei:l~ : I 

It is very curious plants, trees, ana 
animals, in New Hu .. ,,~~,~, are 100stly differeqt 
from what are found any other part of the 
world. . Among the animals 'is the kan-
garoo, whi.ch is ne as a sheep_ It 
ha.s a pouch for its ones, ,like the opoil-
sum; ~ith its long egs, and the help of 
its tail. which e a spring.' it leaps 
forty 01' fifty feet a The platypu8 is 
a quadruped as large a woodchuck; its body 
is covered with fur, has a bill like a d ncf. 

There are many cul'ious creatures 
here, but nothing is strange than t1/e 
native inhabitants. 'resemble negroes. 
and live almC)st like animals. Some of 
their dwellings are mOl'e than hollo~ 
caves; yet these their fashions and 
their amusements. the men paipt 
their bodies with stripes, so that they 
look like walking ~ sometimes tMy 
engage in wild d noisy music. Tb~ir 
modes of courtship curious. If a man se~s 
a woman he wants wife, he takes an op-
portunity to come her unawares; he 
knocks her down club and carries her 
home; wneu she to her senses, sbe 
makes him a dutiful ,[Parley'S Ma.g., 

I 
1\ , 

A few days eince. Thierry, a mem'lier 
of the Municipal saw. in the Buule-
vard. a crowd form are.nn,d a young man', poody 
dressed. and w~o a to have fallen ex-
hausted from want Pushing his way 
up to him, the doctor bim money, inquirbd 
his address, and sent home in a cabriolet, 
promising to call and him in the . 
and do something On going 
address indicated, was 
find that no such as the 
young man was tllere ;, and was 
more surprised to several other 
hable individuals been to inquire 
him, but with the ill success. This, 
other circumstances a mie kind, 
come to the of the police, they 
an investigation on and soon learned 
a young fellow. years of 
named Goujon, had some time past 
preying on the by pretending to 
exha usted from in the public s[ree~s. 
and by telling a tale of his dis 
to the bystanders. was spabbily dr,essed. 
as his face was daub in such a manner as 
make it deadly pale, as he played his 
admirably, his tale always believed, 
always procured him alms, ~mm"ti 
as much as thirty or forty francs a 
When not engaged this singular 
M. GoujolJ figured dandy of t~e first 
ter, lived on the tbe best nl'nnt~ 
frequented the theatres, and 
himself with the of a young and 
some actress. The bave. however. 
and end. to M. splendid existence 
fictious misery, by on him, and th,ril""ihil 
him into prison, to . trial on a 
of swindling the . A sum of 
three hundred francs found by the 
at his lodgings." , 

..:........-f-i----
A NEW MAIL AGEIlI'11.--!V.lUC:h 

and said of the Sal!acitv 
and of the m!Luy 
made to perform for 
had never heard of ' 
into the service of 'h'",I~~; 
a sort of despafch 
plished, however. 
man and farmer 
rivers which empty 
This gentleman resi 
post tpwn, and is 
news of the day, 
it difficult to gratify I 
spect. He has, n= .... "~ 
expedient, by whicn: 
steamboat, which le1Lvi3s 

• ',. ' .: I care not for myself, 60 much,' said the poor 
, ,.'1 'pnlon"r, an~ tears filled his eyes, 'but for my 

· . ~fe and,chlld, I would be so happy'-

indeed had lost a benefactor. Such was the 
noble founder of the first ragged school. 

• [HOWity Journal. 

A DERIVATION OF It GENTLEMAN.'·-In the 
age of Valentini an, the converts to Christianity 
in the Western Empire consisted chiefly of the 
middle classes in the towns. The agricultural 
populatio,n still adhered to the traditions and 
superstitions of their ancestors ,with such tenaci
ty. that the word "Pagans,'" which literally 
signifies the inhabitants of the rural districts. 
became a generic name for all classes of idola
ters. In the higher ranks,' the Christians were 
found among the officers of State and the 
ministers of the Imperial Court, who ,\ ere for 
the most part unconnected with the patrician 
body, and owed their elevation either to their 
military services or to imperial favor. The old 
patrician families, who have affected to trace their 
descenttothe great aristocratic houses of the an
cient republic-the" Gentiles," as they loved to 
call them selves, adhered. to polytheism, which 
now alone afforded any external evidence of 
their hereditary rank; and hence "Gentile
men," came to be used indifferently for a man 
of exalted birth or polished manners, and for 
one who rejected the truths of Christianity. 

during the week, 
about a mile of the 
is situated. Ail the 
may be seen on the I 

foundland dog at ' 

/ ,: "'And thee would shun wicked company. 
. : J.ohn t' . 

-'. ·.Ob,' yes-and I would labor for ~y wife and 
little 'one'-

'J .;;: .. ':W"ll, ~oh~, here is thy pardon,' continued 
"tOe:good old m~n, antl he read the documen~. 

• hleh freed tbls unfortunate being, ,who had 
du ot!lel' knaves. We had the 

I: ';'j'Jeilitii'e',::of! hIm released, -after a three 
and· of learning that he 

joine(t hi8·vOl~Dlrf:llmily. to whom he has since 

WONDERS OF GEOLOGY.-More than nine 
thousand different kinds of animals have been 
changed stone. The races' or genera of 
.more than of these are' now extinct, not 

at kn.own in a living state upon 
i "'P.~ni the remains of some' .of these 

ttiey must have been larger 
g 'animals now known upon ··the 
).\1~ga1b~~um- (Great .ue~LS~J. 

.... U'''U1UU. fn'rrn·'~ a skeleton, 'n' e':lld'l'~pen:eci 
a headaiid 

. feet exbligit 
.and the 'AllltE;8ter. 

[Taylor's European Society: 

the dog plunges -
way rapidly to the 
del' containing the 
thrown out, which 
and with a failthflilQe'ss 
would serve as an 
Government mail li)l;tlJlI~~ 
to the shore and 

So 
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DAILY. NATIONAL WHIG is published in the city 
of Washington, every day, at three o'clock P. M., Sun
exc!lpted, ~ served to snb,cribers in the City, at tho 
Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria. and in Baltimore, 

the Bame evening,at six lllld a quarter cent8 a week~liyable 
to the sole agent -of the Whig G. L. Gillcms!, E8q. or Iris 
order, It'is also mailed to uny part of the UnitedS" tel Tor 
$4 per .annum, or $2 for six months, payable in vancW. 
Advertisem<;nts of ten lines or less in.sertM one'tl e for 50' 
cents, tv;,o times fm; 75 ce,nts, three times for tl, one week 
for $1 7~, two weeks for $2 75, one month for $4. two 
months f,or $7, three months for $10, sil( months for t16, one 
year for $20,'payable always in advance. 

Thel "Nati0"!ll Whig" is what its 'name indicates. It 
speaks the ~entiments ?f the. Whig party of the Umon on 
every qnes!lOn .of Jlubhc polIcy, It advocate8 the election 
to the P~ide~cy of Zacha'1' Taylor, subject to the deciJiOll 
of a Whig Na~onal Convention. h makes war to the ltilifll 
upon nll the measures. anq ac~s of the Admiriistration deemed 
to be ~dverse to the IIlterests of the country and ex~ 
without fear or favor the colT1lptions of the p:mr in power_ 
Its columns lire open to every man in .the country for the ~ 
discussion of political or any other que'l..tion8. ' 

In addition to politic8, a large Bpace4]u'the NationarWhig 
will be devoted topublica,tionsuJlon AgricnltlU'e,.Mechanica, ' 
and other useful arts, SCIence III general, Law, Medicine 
Statistics, &c. Choice specimens of American a)ld' Fotei~ 
Literatur~ w:il\ also be giv~n, including Reviews,: &C. A 
~eek~y list of th.e Patent8 ISsued by the Patent Office will 
likeWISe be published-the whole forming !I complete family' 
newspaper. ' . 

The .tt Weekly' National 'Yhig." one of the largest,news
papers III the Uwted States, IS made up from the collllIilll of 
the Daily National Whig, and is published e\'elY Satmday 
for the low price' of $2 per annum, payable in advance. A 
double sheet of eight pages will be given whenever the paeu 
of matter shall justify it. 
~he Mem~irs of ,General Taylor, written expressly Cor Ih. 

Natio~ WhIg, are III course of publication, They commenc
ed With the second number. a large. number of copies of 
which'have heen pIinted, to supply calls for back numben. 

OHAS. W. FElNTON, 
Proprietor of'the National Whi¥. 

p, S. All daily, weeklYt and semi-weekly papers in the 
United State •. are requested .yert thi,s advei'tisement OD.,.. 

a week for SIX months. notlCwg the pnce (or pulllisbjng the 
same .a~ th~ bottom of th~ 'advertiiement, and lend the 'paper 
~tmning It 10 the Nation'll Whig office, and' th" amount 
will be duly r~mitte(l. Our editorial brethren are alsO re
quested to notice the National Whig in theirreadingcolnmnB. 

July 15,-fim-$10 O. W. F. 

• "- • ,0 I 
ALFRED ACADEllIY AND TEACHEWS SEllUNAB.Y I , , 

Board of In8traetlon. 

W. C. KENYON, (p' . ~1 
IRA SAYLES, 5 l1~CIP""S, 

Assisted in the different departments by eight able and ell:; 
perienced Teacher_four in the Male Department IUid 
four in the Female Department. ' 

• i(> ~ ~ 

THE Trust~e~ of this Instituti!J,l1,.~ putting forth IIIlOthe~ 
. Annual Cll'c~lar •. wollld take thiiropportunity to e,x}1l'ft. 

thell' thank8 to Its n.nmer!,us patrons tor the .yery· lilier&!. 
supp~rt ~xtended to It durmg the pasi'ejght year8 that it IlU 
been m operation; and they hope. by continuln~ to'aupeht 
its lilcilities, to contique to mentn share of public patronage. 
ExteIlSive buildings arc now in progress of erection. tor the 
accommodation of students and lor {'ecitation,lectw;e roOIlll 
&0, These are to be completed in time to be occupied (0; 
the ensuing fnll term, They occupy !Ill eligible pOsition and 
are ~ be finished in the best sty Ie of modern architecture! and 
the difl'eren~ apartments .are to be heated by hot air, . 
method decidedly the most pleasant andcconomical 

Ladi~s and g.entiemen will occnpy separate bunding's, un
der the lInmedia~e care of their teachers. They Willboatd in 
the Hal!, with tlie ~ro!essors and their fanrilies, wbo will b .. 
responsIble for fi.ll'lllShing good board, and for th~. order of 
the H:ill. Board can be had in priva!e families if particul8r. 
Iy deSU'ed. . ", 

The plan of instruction in this Institution aim8 at a com-
plete development of ~ the moral, jllteUectual IIIId pp-yoical 
powe,rs of the students, IJl a manner to render them thorough 
~ractJ.c81. sch.ol:us, pl'ep~red to meet the great respoDsibili
tlesofactJ.ve life. Ourprunemottois, /I Tbehealtb, theDlOl'6ls, 
8~d the,£tumers of our .8tudent8." To lecure.thelemo,tde. 
81l'ahle ends, the folloW1llg Re~l1lRtiollil are instituted without 
an unreserv"d compliance WIth. which no student .bonld 
think of entering the Institution. ' 

Regulations. 
, ::t).. 

. ~st. No student will be excused to leave 'town, except to 
VISIt home, 11n.1~ss by the expressed- wish of sncb student'. 
parent or guardian. . 
. 2d. 'I ~unctunlit~ ill attending to a1lrcgularllcademic exer':i 

C1Bes, ~vIlI be requll'ed.' I 
3d, The use of tobacco for chewino- or amokillg can Qot be ' 

nllowed eit~er within or about the a~ademlc buudings. 
4th. Playmg a; games of chance, or using'profane \8n:gusge , 

CllD IlOt be pennItted. ' 
5th. Passing from room to. room by students dul'ii,g the 

regnlar.hours of 8tudy, or after the nngmg of the m.t bell 
each eyening, can not be permitted. ' 

6th .. Gentlemen wiU not be allowed to vi8it ladies'l:OO'm., 
nor ladles. the rooms of gentlemen, except in cases of si~kn_ 
and then It must not be done without permis8ion previeu.l; 
obtained from one of Il,e Principals. ' . , ~ 

1 
Al'pnratll!i • 

. The Apparatus of this Institution' is sufficiently ample' to 
illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of the dif. 
ferent departments of Natural Science . . . 

Notice. 
The primary object of this Institution, is" the q~~tiolt 

of SC,hool Teacher~. TellClIer.· ClaSses 'lfe 8A"'tcis~ in 
~achmg, under ~e, tmmediate Bupe}'Visjonoftlleir're~ective 
mstnictorB, ~omb.mmg all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Model Classes w!ll ~~ fonne~ at the commencement of each 
term, The Institution bljB sent ~t not le88 tll.an one hund 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three Past y~an
number muen larger than from any othel!!i~ the S~te. • 

Academic 1' .. rmo. . 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consi8ts of t~e tIlrms III 
follows:- ' 
, T)fu Fi.rst, commencing TueBll'ay. August 11th, 1846, Ollil 
ending Thursday, No,emoer 19th. 1846. 

The S.econd, cOmillencing Tuesday, November 24th 1846 
aud en!linll Thursday, March,4th. 1847, ' .' 

T,he 'rhird, commencing T~esday, March 23d, 1847. and 
endmg Thursday, July 1st, 1847, ' 

A8 the classe8 ore arranged at the 'commen~ement.ol thll 
very that s~de'1l$:' P1l1Jlosing. to attend 

.. be pre~nt; . lind as ilie p1an of 
mst:uction . out. . cw. Will require tbe entire'tenn 
fonts comp!etion! It1l1 oftheutmostimportancethatetndent. 
8honld contm~e till the !llose of the term; and, accordi,Dgly, 
no Rtndent will be admitted for any length of time Ie .. thlll 
a fenD, extraotdiriaries excepted. " . 

StildentB prepared to enter classes already in operaiiol>, 
can be admitted at ~y time in tJIe term. . , 

Expea.ea. 
BoaM, per week, 
Boom-rent, per term, 
Tuitipn, per term, 
Incidental expenseli, per term, 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

- $1 00' .... 
1 ~o' 

$3 SOtoS 00' 
25 

P.illDO Forte, tlO 00 
. Oil Paintirtg, . 7 00 
Drawing, . 2'00'" 

'< The entire expense foj, an academic' year includin/l 
board, wllllhing, lights. (nel, and tui'ti~n. (!:~I>t.~r the ex 
tr~ named aoovll,) need not Elxceeil. B<iventy~liie uollsn. 

For the «;b~,:enienee of snfh 118 phoeBe to boai:d thelnlruVet, 
rooms are thrmshed at a moderate expense. .' .... 

, The expemes £01' board and tuition must be .ettled in'ad
vance. at the 'lommencement of each. term either by aclUll 
payment or ~atiefactory 1lfl8I1gement. . ' 

SAMUEL RUSSELL. " 
. PresIdent oithe Board ofTml 

ALrRED; J\1l1e ~3, 841l. . 
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